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STRESS AND YOGA THERAPY

"llhen I u ote theJit-st paper on the stress s)\drone in 1936,

I tried ta demotlstl-dte tllot stress is l1ot o rtlgue coitccpl,

sonelnl\'rcloted to tJlc decline in tk influcllcc of t]'atali tiana l
cotlcs ofhchu\,iour, lissalis[ac'tion \\'ill1 llte \rorll, or llk
rising cost of 1i1,il1g, hLtt tather rhaL it i.t cleurlt a tlclhabLe

biohtgical and nedicdl phe otnentDl ltllost ntrlunisntt ttut

bc oUcctircb i.lcntilied arcltith *hich tre cun cope ntrclt

betler rnc'e we lototv hoy' to hatklle il-"

Hans Seb,e

Str-css sccms to bc a coltrniclrr f'actor in our modern daill liti. I he term is used in a geoeral u al'

bl rlost people, it is olien cited as the explanation tbl manv kinds o1'discomfofi. espec.iall_v- \\hen

talking about illness.

In the coul'se of the four-year yoga thcrapy tr.ainjng programnrc I Nas strrLck b1 the lact that the

$ord "strcss" camc up agairl and again eithel as a cause firr-rlisease. ol as a contributing.

acconrpanyjng or aggravatiig 1'actor' lbr val'ious cliseases. especiall-v \\ hen. according to allopathic

medicinc. thc carLsc ()1'a disease is not kno$,n. Stless can be an impediment for healing as $ ell.

So. not being an illness in itsell. it has a great lolc to pla),in the context ofhcalth and u'c11bcing.

During ny observations in t$o intemships at thc Krishnamachar_va Yoga N{andinrn in (lhcnnai.

Inclia. I also had the opportunity to noticc that rnost ol'lhc studcnts thcre rncntioncd stress as olle

ol'their problelrs. or described themsel\,es as bcing str-csscd- Vcrv oftcn that issue Nas deal! \\i1h

by the care pror ider either directly or- indircctly e\'en belble addlessing the rrraiIr problem the

studel1t had come tbr.

Howevel. the $,ol'd stress ilr colnrllon usagc docs not ha\c x clcar meanil1g. It hicles a lot of

notions. but usually it is not clcnr'\!hat is actuall) rDeant b) it. N4lrst people use it to describe

a leeling olbeing ovcr-\\'hchncd bY tesponsibilities. tasks and expectations.
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Norvadavs many people seem to aglee that our-common lif'c-stvlc is str'esstul. Dillicult conditiolls

in the professir)llal realr. likc long \\,olklDg hours. or r11ultitdsking and the pace in ullich our life

unLlds, are \lidely accepted ingredicots 01'our odcrn li\cs. ln evelyda),lile nost people x,ould

deline thelnsehes as strcsscd. in onc \\,al or another. Olien stress acculrulales over a long pcriod

of time. and na_v rnanifest as lllncss only nruch later'. l\4an! people rnanilest at least one

superflcial svmptom ofstlcss - nenousness. constant rlo\.enlent ofingels. stonrach prohlcms or

sirnpll dit'ficultics in blcathiIlg nor.:rrallv and harrnoniousl_v.

In Itill \\'h!-rc I li\e, r'ecent r-esearch that \\'as conducted h),ps),chial sts rn NIilan. denurstrated

the impact ofshcss on the \\'()]kin{ population; the_v lound that ninc mlllion Italians xrc a1'lcctcd

by stless ir1 their' workplace. alld se\entv perccnt olthcrr alc \\:omcn that di!ide thejr li\,es

bct\}ccn work and l'ar11ily Iesponsibilities.

It js easl to see that the causes for all this carl bc lbuncl jn thc do ain oflilt st_,-le. \\orkiull

conditions and the envil'onrlerlt. \'et )oqa tcachcs that thc causcs (ifillness or-\,ellbei[lL do not lie

oLrtside ones.-lf. but in the individual fcr'son. and especiall\ rn the r-eaLl ofthe mind. According to

yoga rnd A)un eda, the body u,111 respond to the gLLidance olthe lllind.

All these icleas have rnade me r-calizc thc irnporlance (i1 the subject of stress. E\.en if the telnl

"stress" is obr,iously not mcnlioncd ln old yoga Lx A)un edic texts. It'eel thalvogaca doalot

about it in the contcxt of)oga thelapy. irnd I lu\e noticed also in nrY o\\1r practicc that lls yoga

thcyapists \vc \vill be conlionted u,ith it continuously cithcr in a dir'ect ol an irrdil-cct Nav.

lntcrcstirrgly, slrcss as a concept did not even originalll belong to \\,cstcni r1ledicine but nlade its

way inlo il iD the last century. And $hcn \\,c look c1osc1}' at the strDptorDs ofstress. \\,e can liltd

a sirnilar concelrt everr irr r\}1rrr,eda. rvherc 1l;s \:e1lcd "prarut prakopt".

Ho\\,e\ er. the conccpt ol stress still seeils cluite a ! ague one, and a huge vaictv o1'mcarlings ci1r1

be inrpliecl by this tcnr. It covels a huge Iange ofphel1omel1a lioln mild irritatjon to a]l kin.ls o1'

severe ploblqns that can result in a realbreakdoun olhealth. No\\,adays, the tenn is olien used

to describc orc a statc of nlind than a physical discomfbn. more in a nrctaphorical than in a

litcral scnsc. In this rrav. it cor.rlcl be understood as thc indicator that denonstrates that illness is

oot an issuo r'clating to the ph,vsical plane alonc.

This paper is aD attelnpt b explore this \ est subiect. I \\ ill lrace thc developmcnt ofthe

und!-r'slanding ol stress in nledical sciencc to ljnci r,rLrt u,hY it rs such an irnportant concept

norvadays. I am alvare ofthe tict rhel I afi lryjng to lnix two systenls ofhealth and heallng u,hich.
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o]le could irrgue. should be kept apar1. But since stress is such a comnon lactor'1or-nrnl cliseases.

and since also people that look tbrhelp in yoga thcrapvuse this tem1. I feel thatrt s nPpr',r|rr.rtc

to cunbine the t$,o. Looking closely at rvhat is understood b),the term stress and examining its

sYnlptoDs. we \\.ill see hou yoga c:n lT e uscd to hclp with thcse. In thc understanding of loga as a

ther-apy, as tr-allslnitted b),the teachings ofT. Krishnamacherya. when dealing \lith ),oga fbr'

healinS we do not examine the disease in ltsclf, but thc pcr-sor1 \\'ho mighl bc a1'1'cctcd in sonrc rvav

Alier a short oven ie\l on tlrc ]ristor"\ .)1'thc coicelrt ol strcss. I u i]] cxplein what is comrnonl]

undcrstood b) this tcrrn and ho\ str.ess can rllirnilists i11 a per-son. as \!ell irs its link to illuess liorn

an allopathic poi t of \ ic$. Alic-r' thal I will si\ e some shorl descriptions of the role oi stless

accolding to a li$ healiig systens that include it in theil apploach to healinS.

In thc lasl pirr'l I rrill lirlk thc corcept ofstress to yogil. and give all outliDe ofhou ue can u,ork

\\'ith it ii ),oga therap).

Histon of str-ess research

It is not eas),to find a corlslstcrlt usc ofthe r'od shes\ o\ er the past centuries. Belble the 19,1lls

its use has been almost unkno\rn outslclc thc ci)giDccr'lng prol'cs!ion. As Richar'd Lazar'us

dcscrihcs in his book "Stress. applaisil and coping" iLazalus 198.:1. p.2). the rvord stress has

altcadl bccn uscd in thc l4lh cenllrry lo mean str-ain. Then its rrea ng evoh ed lionl the idea of

halclship in the 17th century to rellcct some sort oftbrce. pressure or strain; and it is this latter

sense olthe wor-d that was lhen taken over juto science and medicine. lu an en!:ineeriug analog].

stress had three components: the "load". that is thc dcman,:l that is flaccd onto a stluctur-c: thcn

"stress". the area al'lected by the load ancl the intcrnal distribution of a Jblce; and "strain" \\'hich

describes the changes in tbrm that rcsults lionr load ancl \trcss (Lazarus 1999). lt has bcen this

model u hich perceives the body as machinclikc, tLat has inll ucnccd thc $ av lhal scicnllsts. lionr

the l9th century on$'ards. haYc introduced the cdlcept ofstless into Dledicine: and it is tlorr this

understanding that lvcstcrn nrcdiclnc has developed its approacli to illiess o\ er tir1.,.

AnF!,ay. alread),in thc I7th ccniuly thc thcorY ofDcscartcs ab()ut the mtld's inlluencc o1t the

physical b,rdr' (Hcrgenhahn 1992, p.93) wils aheady a signilicant tictor in the subsequent

dcvcloptrlcnl o1'more r'efincd theorjes of stl'ess. or in general of the rnole hoListic approaches in



mcdicinc or ps]-chology thal fbllo$ed later'. I his is plecisell. rvhere )oga and otlrcr holistic

.\.1<Ir\ ('.rrr rrrrl< irn ir.p,,n.rrrt L'rrrll.hJr n r.

Thc idca lhal strcss inlluences health $,as developed li)l-the fil1st tinle in thc l9th ccntur'\,. Ihc

basic idea is that lacti:rr-s like environment or dcnends on lndi\.idunls car create or c(jnt bute 1l)

illnessi "The idea ofthe stresses and stl'ains ofnroclcrn lit'c - thc individunls' abilit! to copc riLh

the par:e of lile becameanalmost ritualistic bclicl'il] thc incteenth ceDtull.... rud inthe

h!entieth centlrr) the pace of lile \\,as v]crvctl a\ thc root calrse ofnuch illness and disease."

(Cooper 2004. p.2). lllness u,as thcn c\plaiied in ter-ms ofthe r-elationship [ret\\'een a person and

his or- hel- envilonlnent.

Another impoftant idea that deYclopcd jr the 1gth ceDtur) \\,as the concept ofha n.|\ i 3n

organism. This mcans thitt the iitenlal en\ ironDlent ofli\ inlL organisms has to rcmain f'ai t stablc

in ordcr to functio \\,cll (Coopcr 200,1. p 5). r-othir-1.l in the bodl should be allo\\,ed to devlate lar'

from what is nomal. otheN,ise the person $,ill becorle iLl. This is thc conccpl lhat litcr c\,ol\,cd

iuto thc idca of "horncostalis".

Homcoslilsis irr bdel'rreais that a bod) - in (rrder to nlaintailr its o\\,n consistcncv. conlinunll!

adapls 10 inncr and outer changes. curpensating and neutralizing all kinds o1'dislurbancc. Lr oldcr'

1() do so jl produces a nulnber ol reactions to counterbalancc any inpul or chnnsc. Shcss is scc11 ils

an o uler' disl urbance. and the stress l'esponse is cxplaiucd as thcbod)'rxtte pttodeirl wilh jl.This

ooncept is still mechanistic (irrpl-ving e sjriple firnclioning according to cause and e1}'ect) alrd

reductionistic in nature (reducing conplcx lili pr'occsses to sinplistic oonlponents: Benson 2010.

p.74): it implies that illncss Icsults l'ronl external asents. an(l health lreans to r-estore thc bodv

back to normal f'unctioning.

But cvcn il'ther'e ha\e been elr-lieI appr-oaches that have considercd strcss as r l'actor lin lcoflc's
rellbeing. it was in the loth centu$ that str-css hccamc r nrorc clabonte concept. maiDl\ because

ol thc \\ ork ol WaltelCannon and especialll Hans Sc1-vc. u,ho rras callcd "the liither 01 slress".

At the begiDnnlll ofthe 2oth centur! tlrc Arncr'ican phvsiologis! \Valter Cann()Il pa\ed the \,a) 1()r

the inhodLrction of a psvchosomatic approacll irto Dledicine. He spoke for the first time ofthe nvo

lundall1ental concepts that latcr-contr'ibuted i]llmenselv to the theory ofstress. One is the nlready

mentioned iclea ofhomeostasis. and tlrc other is the so called 'liglrt or- flight rcsponse". \\'hich

lreans in Cannorl's \\ords that lhcrc is a reactioll to "great emotional excitcmcnt" that is n

preparation lbr xction: cither lo attack (in the case \\llen anqer is prc\ Lilcnt). or 10 cscLrfc (in thc
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case ol leu ). Cannon perceir,ed this responsc as a gcr,clel pettcrr in anv cDlelgenc) siluation. be it

phlsical. social or cmollonal. IIc algued thrt the necds ofthe bod) in the light or flight situation

are essentiall) the salrlr. end thal is thc rcar(m \fiv lhc rcacliur is the saDe (CannL)r1 19i9).

Hans Selye then bascd his thcor'\' o 1' stlcss upul thjs notion. His \\ork concentrated lrainl] on the

non-specific rcsponsc ol'thc body to rul] clenland that is placed on it. In the 1930s he staltcd his

cxpc rrcnts on micc. and lound out that ever) irritating suhstance that hc inicctcd i to lhcnl

prorlkcd the sanre sYmptLmls. lhe results ()1'thcsc cxpcrinrcots. togcthcr \!ilh tho obscr\alion he

had madc vcrrs carlier as a medical student. that people Nitlr dift'crcnt discascs cxhibit si rliar

s)mplons. br-ousht him to the conclusion that an)' o\ious agcnt \\'ould produce sbess. \hich he

dclinctl basicirlly as a liilure ofthe organism to respond appropr'latcl\ 10 a dcnand. (l \\,i11 .so

ol-e into detail xbout SelYe's understandirlli ()1'str'css ln thc lntcr' chapler about stress).

What \as still missing in Selye's cooccpl. bul celnc inlo discus\i(D tiorn the l9-50s onu,ald uas

the reco{[ition that the onsct ofdiscasc is not on]y a nlechonical Iesponse to outer clt'cunlst-1|ccs

but is based ol1 a communicative lntclilcti(rn bct\\,ccn a pcr'sot illld its enr it-onruent (Ciroper'. p.371

C Lxlsequentl_\- stress lescarch $ tls ilrh ducctl also into psy chologl.

lnthe 1960sand 1970s strcss rcscalch lvas closely lirkecl to Ps)chosomatic theories. Thc-v tricd 1()

explore lhe variablcs that inclcased \ ulner-abilit) to illness. as u ell as those t'actor-s ,,r,hlch hc$ to

copc \\'ith illncss. Psvchosomatic Dredicine considers individuals as "ccaselessl) jnter'acting \\'ith

1lrc social nnd physicdl erl'ir-onmeDt in Nhich thel are embeddcd" (Lifo\\,ski 1977. p. 235).

proviclirg thereby a rlore holistic rieu, ol lrcalth a d lllncss. Along \\ ilh thi!. it \\,as lecognized

tliat eveD ifthe strcss response \!as a gcncral Icsponsc 10 dilllr'ent shessor-s 0lreaniDg thc lactors

that prol oke stl ess). and thc s),mpto]ns were not spec.ilic, not ail indir iduals reacted in thc sanrc

wa),to stress or the same strcssors. Thcre is a Iange ofpossible reactiolls. At this point the idea of

"coping" and cogni1l,, c and emotionii concepts calre i[. as they erplaincd thc inclivlclLLal's

reactiorl to an outcr'(or inncr') stressor rot sirnpll in a mechanistic and causai r,,av, 1'rut ilrcludcd

the dlfltlcnccs that coDle about \\,hen the indir idual rvitlr its spccilic chLlr'actclistics i\ trken into

consideration.

So al eboul thc sauic time the emphasis in stress resear-ch shiflcd to\\'ards the nianage ent ol

str'csslirl cncountcr-s. and as a collsequence a lot ofsell'-help lechrliqucs bcgan to appcar. including

r-ecorrmendatiorls ol'cxelcise. relaxation. lncditation. biot-eedback and morc- Thcy e11 hacl tlrc "irinr

01'pr'o\'iding an inner sense ofener!:y and \vellbcing. and thus a grcatel copacity lbr dealing u.ith

and building resistance to stlessful encorultcr-s" (Coopcr.p.I02). Allthese approaches to stl'ess
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rnanagement are based oo thc idca thal sbess is not a dit-ect lcspotlsc to a stressol'. but rathcr that a

personrs rcsolLlccs and ability to coPe lrediate the stress responsc. thus alloNing strcss to be

controllable.

Fr-onr this prcmisc many schrxrls ofthought havc takco thc lssuc tirrthcr. but thc irnpollant point

thcl" all sherc js thc active role ofthe jndividual. and the influcncc o1'tlrc jndiri.luel's parlicular

Icsponscs. Strcss is not seer ol1l] as a nlechanistic proccss erly nlor'c. nnd the iDdi\ idual is taken

irlto account. \\ilh all its cosniti\e. elnotional. rncntnl and cn\ilonlnental akeup.

One ofthe scientists rvho have u.orked on lhcsc rlind-bod1, interastions tar-healing. ancl especialll

ir1 thc lield ofstress marlilgelrert. is Jon Kabrt Zinn uho lbLurrlcd lhe "Stless Reduction Clinic" in

l\{ussachLrsetts \\'here he introduced mcclitation and indlirlness tmining into the therapeutic

p-ogranule to help people cope \\'ith stress. an\jety. pairl and illness in general. ln his centre.

meditation ald voga are used to hclp pcople find their innet r-esoulces and achieve good hcxlth

and uellbeing.

Another American scicntist \\ho in the 19?0s contributed to the discusslon about shcss nnd ho\\ to

deal $.ith it. rva-q Dr. Herbert Benson \\'ho (liscoveled the 'lelaxation lesponsc" as bcing thc bod\'s

opposite physiological rcactiorl to thc ilght or- llight lesponse. I u'ill conrc hack to hjm and his

u.u'k in the section about strcss ard di\cirsc.

Currentlv a lot of scli'-hclP nrate al isa\ailahleonthctopicof1o{atlldstrcssol stress

rnanagerllent. e\ en ul the interlet .rr through books and d\I]'s. There lre a lot ofu ebsites that

pr'onolc )oga and rneditalion to colnLrat str-css. I Io\\'c\ cr'. \ hal tlte) lnajnly plonlote are

standudized e\crcises that al'e recommcnded lor stress.

Fol exurple, on the website ofthc N4trvo f'liDio. rliel stating that yota cau be an effective wav to

reduce stress and anxicly. li!e excr'cises are listed that include a tbr'\\'ard bcnd (uttanasana). the

\\,arrior I pose (\'irabhadrasana).rreck nrovelllents. a scated t\\,ist (nlodircation ol'

matsycndrnsnna) and tlie cobm pose (bhujangasana). all ofrhcnr plcscnted aiso oI1 video and \\,ith

a detailcd clcscription ()r1 ho\ to perlimn them.

Nlany ol the popula] tecluiques to r-ecluce strcss arc dcr'i\ cd lio 
.v- 

oga. The),inclLrde novelnent,

conlrolled bleathing, rueditatiol1. inlagination and ]-elaxatioll. It seems to bc conrmoi

undentandirg that an), ki[d ofrneclitation and yoga is hc$ft1 1n lcducins strcss. as thc abo\ e

Dentidled list ofrccolnmended asanas dcmonstr'alcs. What ciin bc lbund on thjs topic is either a

general statelrel1t about hfi\'yoga in generr] lrchs to rcdLrcc shcss. or a list o1-exer'cises thal arc

recolnnlended. What both do not take into account lto\r,e!er', is the impact ofthe inciiliclual tbr'
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\\fion thcsc cxclcises irre designed: the uniquc and conrflc\ phlsjcirl. clllotional and nlental

corlstjtution ol a pelson. along \\'ith cutlcnt problents. linitations and needs 1in I \vidcr-scnsc)

\\ill hd\e aln i]npo]lant influence on lro\\,thcsc cxcrciscs could or-shourlcl be apPlied-

Over the last h|ent_v years. a selics o1'sludjes or1 Ioga ancl str-ess ntanagemcnt ht\ c bccn

conducted. both in lndia and trbroad (especially in the USA). Yet thc \'lJr'v alure ofthe subject i-rf

stless \\,ith its difficultlcs oldclinitioD nd erlpiricai lneasurement tcnders research accor-ding trr

scientific stendalds nlmost inlpossible. lt is difficult io tlris ticlcl to pro\ ide rhe pararneters Lr
assesslnent and-r'cploducibiliry of a git en situation. C)Jien $.c ir-c dcaling h, ith qualjtati\ e rather

than onlv quanlilnliye lactors. Not ever)'thilrg i lhc conlcxt olvoga rvill u.olk in the same \\,aY tbr

e\:erybody. Each cncounter will haveits onn lndilidual chelncte stics. and callnot be lepeated

\\,ith anolhcl pclson. Yoga itself has a r ast va cl\ ol'iools. that oanLreused singulallv or

conrbirlcd in dillerent Navs.

Tlierefore I think that there is a nccd ltn a dceper exrlllination Lrfthe sub]cct. \\rc nccd 10

urldcrslaid that voga is not onl-v e plrysical lnaclice as jt is olien presented ilr tlrc \\'cst. and that it

catl Dot be used in a manual typc stllc i1'\\,e \\,ant to appl),its l(xrls et'fectivcl) lin hcaling. \\'e

har e to examine in each case whal kind ol sylUrtoDts stress pl-oduces in an indl\ idual. and ho$

thel in tur-n lnfluence that pcrso.. Thcrelbre l,e also neetl tr. distinguish thc larious lalels a

person is Dade of frolrl thc point 01'\ ieN of ,voga phtlosophl. Whcn xll ol thcse lirctors are take[

into considcralion. only theD perhaps \\'ill \\'e bc ablc ar scc ho* we can \rolk r,ith this othem'isc

. ,r,lLsr.,!.'or'cL l\ ,,'\lr(.. iI J lllcri.p(1.'ri.^ rrc\r

What is stress and how does it Danifest

"1o unclerstand thc conccpt 01'shes! I \\ill nlrw present HeDS Sc1-!-c's thcorv o1 stless. Sehe \as an

Austro-Hungarian endocrinologist $ ho $orkcd in thc 1910s at NIultrerl Llni\ ersit! in Canada.

The disco\'ery o1'rlhat he then called "stress" happcncd bY chancc. He canied out research widt

rnicc to lind out h()\i, a homrone fiom thcil o\'a cs inllrrences heolth in lieneral. At'ter in.iccting thc

rnicc$iththat ho rone. he lbund that thcy all de\ eloped cellain symptoms likc |cptic ulccrs.

enlargcd adlcnal glands and shlunken iDrnrunc tissucs: bul the same sl.nrptoms tlould also occul'

jn tho conhol gror.rf \\here thc lnicc \\ ar'c onl) injeuted vith saline \latcr.
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That finding lecl him to carry out firrlhcl cxper-irlents. alld he loLLl1d that all kinds ol neliatile or

challcnging cxpcr'iences pr-oduced the sarne set of s\mptoms. \\'hiclr he called the "general

adaplalion svndranrc". and \!hich lale] becaDle to be Lno\\,n ns the "strcss response". Healsa)

renrcnlbered that as a young student he had noticcd thit meny paticots rnrnit'cslc.1 x scrics o1'

corllmon sYrr1l)tolns. r'egardless ol the specific disease that thel $'ere sutl'erirg tlorr. such as loss

ofappetite, tiredness and weight loss. Selve recognizcd thosc s),rnptonrs as bcjng a seneral

pil)sic l and biolollical reaction to\\,alds a thlcnt kr thc olganism's Phlsical intcgr'jt): the) ale a

pr-otecti\ e rlrechanism that brings thc bodY back to its inner hannonioLrs state. ()l horeostasis.

In thc nonral cour-se ofthings. after thc immcdiate danger is o\ er, the body should leturn to its

norrnal f'unctionirg. and all the pleviousll sli ulntcd s\slems should come back to theil nolmal

r'alcs. This is called the "relaxation responsc". n]1d it lies m the doDlain ofthe paras!lnpathetic

nen oLrs s) steln. \vhereas the strcss lcs|or1se is can-ied out h]t the s\mpathetic ncr'\ous svslcr11.

Obviously, these t\to systenrs excludc cach ,lither: onl) one ofthenl can be acti\.e Ji J Bi\ Lrr h r)c.

'l'he s),lnpathetic ncr!ous systcm is thal svste111 in the bod-v that mobilizcs thc bod),'s lcsour'ces

during emergencics. whcn lili gels excjting or alal.lning. .1nd thctcforc is rcsponsible to induce the

8

At around the same iim1r thc Amcrican physrologist Wdter Cannon der eloped his theor-r' of the

"1ight or flight response" (see abo\c). Both Cannon and SelJe speak ofa ster-eot),pical reaction

mechirnisol that occtn-s in thc casc ol'an outer threat tL) the bod)'s state ofphl-siological balance.

Both theor-ics erc tirurldcd on thc olion that ir denlel-ous siturtions al1irlals and also humi]ns (at

lcirst jn a lbnncl stage oftheir e\olution. but \\'e still tuncti(rn in the samc \!e)) hevc lo.luickly

rcact and thdclbrc mobilire so e otherwise dormatlt pLrtentials. Ihat usuall-,- mears acti!atilig the

nuscles (to be able eithcr to tight or' l(i ruD a\,a) ). and therefire lrtrbilize cncrsv ti-onl irs stoiase

sites. \\'hile at the samc timc stofli s other boclilr.pr-ocesses that ale not irrmcdiatcly ncccssel_v- .

lil'e .. 'rrle ot .ncrg.. g ur rrr ,'r r(l,Ji. .

This means that dur'lns the acute stress response all thrrse proccsscs i1) lhc bod\'lhat are helplirl 1ir'

sur.vi\al in a critioal molrent. are acceleratcd. likc th. incr'ease olrblood pressLIe. heaft l-ate and

brcathing. rrhcreas those plocesses that ar-c not irnmcdiatcl\' r'ccluir-ed. such as growth. digestion.

stolage. r-epr(xlLrction and the immunitv svslen. ale slo\!ed do\ul. This !!i\es us alreadl a rough

outline of the r,arious possiblc s\rnplorns of stress. ils \\,ell as an idea olthe bodil_v systems that

rvill bc all'cctcd br it. These s!rnptors ma\'lnclude high blood prcssulc. palpitrtruns.

sleeplessness. diqcstiYe problems. ulcers. skin problenrs. muscular tcnsion and beck parn.

intbclions, irl'er1ilit) or inlpotence. i[itabilitv irnd loss o]'conccntlatior. to nalre ()IllY a 1;\\,.



lishror'-1li{ht rcsponse. It is c()Irstantlv acti\.e. ho\\'e\ el. at a basic lc\.el to mainteio holneostasis.

The nelve endings ofthis s],stelr release adreoalin. and rl'ithin sccorrds various or'uans respond.

Thc svn\ralhctic nei\ous syslem c 1accelerate theheaft rate. \\,iden l'xonchial passa{cs. dccrcasc

notilrty ofthe lalge intestiDe. constrict bloocl r,csscls. causc pcrspilatioD. and raise bloctl pressu c.

A conplenrenahY r-ole is can-ied olrt b_\ the paras_vrrpathctic ncrvous systc that promolcs

cdhnness and all vegetati\.e acti\.ities olthc body. likc g-o\\ th ind slor'age. It is responsible lbr the

activities that occur u,llen the bod) ls at r-cst. including digestiot, def'ecotion. urination. se\ual

alousal. saliraiion and lacr_imation. Thc palasyDpathetic Det-\oLLs sJstem can take o\:el alfel the

r-espolrse to an aolrtc stlessor is or,er. Thc prlblcm js thnt o\ cr time. rvith prolcugecl phases of

stress. thlr s-\mpethctic lrcrvous syslcrii is c()lrtinuousiv shuttins do\,n the functioninq ofthe

parasympathetic nen ous systel'n and thcrctbre the lelaxation l-esponse. so that in trnte ti Sers

harder for thc bodv to rclax and recc^ er'. er en in those rare moments when no sh-css js ectuail\.

occuffirlg.

An intcr'csting aspcct ol thesc t\!o sYstens is that the s-vmpithetic ocrvous s),slcm is slirnulatcd

during irlhalatlo . \\fiilc tha lrarasupathetio ner\.ous svstenl gets tr-iggcrcd tlnrugh cxlrLllatlon

an lntcr-cstirls f'act thnt I \\ i]] come back to u{en discussing the inrportancc ol'\osa and voga

tlrclapl.

Inthccour'seol e\'(rution. people with a quick and clUcicnt sircss rceclion !ur'\ived rrlecasil!

in a dangerous el1r ilonment: too much rclaxali()lr \\ as not helplul lurther beck in histor'). Sorle

scientists say that this is exactlv the rcason whl in thc course of er olution those indivicluaLs that

had a quick stress rcsponsc xt thc fi$l sign ofdalliler \\'ele nlot-e likelv to sun i\ e: so it is alnlost

a genctic prcdisposlll.nr to ha\c this innnediate l'eaction to stress e\.en no\\,adavs latlrer tha the

op|ositc one (Bir belger'2007. p.2.1).

But lhc nrcchanisrrrs 10 bring back the or-gallism to its Lrasic lercls oncc thc l: er'gcncv situation is

over. aLe also neoessar'),. ofhenr,ise the body $oLrld bc running on a high expenditure of energ].all

thc tiDc. and there $,oLrld be no rest and reconstruction. nnd thc long tcnr ell'ect ofthis rrighl

becLnle stress ]elateLl illnesses as mcntioncd bcl'ole.

To sunl Lrp Sel)e's theorv ofstress wc cait say that the shess response is a genel'alized r-eaction of

the bod) to a threat. and that shcss lesulting li-o]r \ticherer-causc has alwa_vs e ph),sical.

lneasulable reaction that is qualltativcl] thc sar|e but might clillel in cluantity. For Sell-e stress is a

constant acconrprnyjng l'actor in pcople's lives because the inner balancc ofthc hrnnrn ,,rgcrI\rn

is constantly hcing threatened. and therelbre we constanth cxpcricncc str'css rcsponscs lo a gr'ciltcr
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or lesser deqree. In this conte\t Sclve xlso uledc lhc dislinclio bch\.ccn "negalive" and 'bositi\ e"

stress. respectivl:ly cilllcd dislress and eustr'ess. LLrstress ci1n be described as the excitelllcnt about

sdrething that helps us to starl nc\! projccts or car'ry out an\i ocatir c task. Cerlaj11 ]er, els of

eustr-css u'crc sccn 10 bc a nomal and healthv o()Ilt butjng lnctor to peoplers ljYes-

Therc ls onc m,rrrc djstinctioi Selye lnade that pla-vs an ilrpomant part in the field ofstrcss

rcscarch slncc. It has to do \\,ith the diller:ent phases ofthe -stless leaction. oI in othcr \\'olds $ idi

acutc or' chr(rric stless. This iclea is illportant in relationshif to illness. bccausc thc boclt. LLndcr

thc jnllucncc o1'xcutc stless usuall] retlll-ns tll jts llol'n1al state when the illlmccliatc lhrcal is ovcr.

\vhereas the dereloprllent of a pathological state can rcsult frorr orr g(rlns. unrclic\ cd strcss. or

liom a long peliod ofcdltinLroLrs phases ofacute stress.

ln genclal, Se]),e talked about three sta!:es: tilst ihc stagc olalarrn. when a stressor or threat is

jclentjfiecl. This leads to the production Lrfadlcirrllnc tnd activillcs thc light-or-flight-r'espo[se

(carried out b] the s-vmpathctic ncr-\'ou; s!\1cm. as u,c ha\c seetl beldre). The nc\t stage is the

called the phase ofresistance in case the stlcssor'llcr-slsls. Thls is the phase \\tele the or-sanrsnl

tlies to cope \yith the stress. and thc bodv bcgins 10 adapt to tlte stl ains \ hjch ill the long run $ ill

lead to the deplctidl ofits resources. Thc thlrd stagc thal lbllows is r-alled exhaustioD. \,her-e all

the bod\''s resources arc tinrll\ dcplctcd arul the body is then unuble to ulaintain its nomtal

functionin!:. Ihisinthclonstcr-r'r\ill leadtornerhaustionoftheilnmunes)stelnanddjscase

rvill bcgin to manilest quite er identll.

A1 this poirrt thc strcss Icsponse becomes more dama:Ling than the stressor-itsclt'. As Sapolski

stalcs. thc r'cactioDS in a stressiul situatiou ar-e usuall),\,cr-v sholt slghtcd andcostl) lirr the bcxll

(Sapolski200.l. p.13t- but the\ are necessar) to r-csponcl clllcicntl! to an crncrgcnc\. So lc1r

stress is long-lasting. tlrc bodv \\ill hil\ a lo pay the price. The clxlsequences ale ulanilbld and

alltct allthe ditLrent hody s!stcnrs. AclLrallv. Sapolskv's description ofthe ellccts oflong lastirlll

stress go along this schcme ofSelye. uith the dillerellce that \.hat produces illness is oot thc

depletiol ofthe bodl,'s r'csourccs. but thc eiLct of a long lasting stress response in itself on the

var_ious systcrlls. \\ihat is rrleant to deal $,ith an emelgency. will ha\'e cliflcrcnt ctl'ccts \\'hcn jt is

not stoppcd oI conlinuousl), acti\ ated.

Whcn cncrg) is nrobilized constantll at the cost olenerSy storage. thcr-c $'ill nc\clbc nr1\ srLlllu\

cncrg); pcoplc r ill feel exhausted and u ill fatiguc more casil),. Constantly acti\ ating the

car'.lio\ ascular svstcm \l,ill lead to daDage- As immediate processcs ilc Dri\ ilcgcd again\1 long

ter'rn pr'ocesses. r1o damage $'ill br: repaircd and gr ou ing pr occsscs arc slo\ed do\u1 ot- e\ en cone
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to a complete stop. Immurle rcactjorl is slrpptessed, and itl the long term leoplc arc ruorc el'lictcd

bv infecti\,e discascs arld haYc less resources to combat thc1r.

As the stress lespoose has an inllucncc r:rn all boclill systems. it is easy to scc that ploloDged

strcss can bc harmlirl to all oftheDl.

Slress can thus bccorrc hanrl'ul on hvn occasions. L)ne is \\'hc thc slrcss Icsp,Jnse is tur-necl ru

too Jlcalucntl) ind repeatedl). and the other is \\ficn thc shcss respo[se cannot bc tu]-ned ot'f l1t tltc

end of a stlcssf'ul cvent. But \\,e should not for-gct onc irnpotant thing: rvhile fr-equent or chronic

sbess can Dlake people sick. it does not autor]atically lead to illness. fhis can occur. but jt is here

that the influence ofthe individual can dctcnnine thc rla\ hc or she $.ill respoud to stressful

situations.

When talkinj{ about stress no\\,adays. \\'c ha\ e to considel'a lnole complcx situaljon thnn that

rrhich has been described so ilr. Strcssors at-e rrot lre]-elv dangerous situations ir1 our eu\ ironDlent

an) mole. We have to irlcludc psychological. elrotional and tncntal str'css as \\ell. as thev can

ha\'e the same effect as thc origirlrl light-ol lli!{lt reactjoil. fhere cao still bc situali()lrs \\,het-e \ve

need to mohilize an irnrlrcdlatc phv\icdl response. But ler\ ollen stlcssoN ar'e ol u dilltrent

charactcr. What is siresstirl toda-- can !iD1pI] be the anticipation ofa sh-csslirl eyent. a huge

\\rcrkload. compctjtion. ol ctilotionul and lnental sh-ess ils lituch as cxtc-nitl physical inlluences.

Anl change to thc usual cour'se oflile can ptovokc strcss. such as mljor lile e\ents.

Somc reseaLchels sustain that literall\. elcr',\.!hing ir this u,olld can take tile rollr ol a strcssor tnd

llrovokc stross (BaDrberger' 1007, p.19). tl-onr \,ell light changes in c,ul daily rorit re t,r \ (rJ

po\rerlirl evellts or situations thal rcallv do thr-eaten our-phlsical ol emotional cxjstcnce.

I \\'ill no\\'outline ir detail the major eft'ccts o1'the abo\.e discussed stless response on thc

organisnr. dirjded iDto the mair bod_v sYstcms. lbllowing $e description ofthe role ofsttcss l thc

c\ olution ofnankind and the \'arious possible collsequences on the different hodv stslcms as

giren bl the Amelican biologist and ncurologist lloberl Nl. Sapolskl,in his book "Whl Zeblas

J, 'r'l :('l Ll(<r.'{Si,n,,1."\ lrn,,1l.
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Holnone s) steln

In tiorcs ofstlcss ll n rnnbcr' o l'honrttIles like adrenalin. noradl'enalin anrl glucoco lcoids are

rclcased b_v the sympatlrctic ncr\ou5 s)slem ald the brailr They ale essentlal ftrI llrobilizillg

encrg\ and thus vllal to a couect shess r-espLrnse. Adrenaljn and noradrcnelin act wllhin scconds.

and llucoconicoids suppofl this activrt) o\ er the course ofrDinutes or hours. Other horlnones al e

actlvnlcd as \\'cll. likc those tjlat help suppress reprodLrction (tirr exarnplc pr-olactjn that is scclctcd

b-v thc pituitar\ sland). or substances that help to blunt pain perccpti(rn.

\!hile some qlands ar-c actiYated- the t'unctiouing ol'othcr h(n_monrl systens is inhibited durjng

strcss. 1ircxn plcthosethatareresponsibletbrthereleaseolgro$tlrhonrl()liesorotller's

inr ohed in the lepr-cxlLrctive process. Strcss hon'noncs such es corlrsol and ddrenalin inclease the

hcart rale. blo(l pressure and breathing rate. and shut clo\.n mctabolic pt-ocesses such as digestioll.

repr-o(luotioll. grL)\'lh and ilnlrunit-v. (lonslLlit slrcss aauscs c(nrlinuoLrs lelease ofthese stl'ess

holmones \\tich in the long term can lrI\c 11 ncgalir c inllucnce ()It reproduction and bod_r' glo\th.

digesti\e and reproductivc c_\clcs. and othel- lretllbolic plocesses.

Under stress that lasts 1br a long perio.l 01'ti c. therc can also be one lnole reaction besides the

obr'lousl-v negatire elt'ccts ofthc slrcss resp,:rnse. \'hjch is c lled "adlenal titigue". lt means that

the adr-enal glands that producc holrloncs lohelp rleal *ith stress. -!et fatigued olertiore. As a

consequence the productjon of cortisol slo\ s do\\ n. and stress can not hc dcalt r,"ith Lrrrl lolrgcr in

an elllcient \a).

Cardio\, ascuiar s"_sten

In the case ofa phlsical threat. u,hen x pcr'son needs to activate the strcss l'espLrnse- thc blood llo$

is increased. tLe heart bcat is ruised. the kidrevs \\,ort nore to reabsorb liqulds and storc thcm in

the boc11. 1he eflect on thc blood r'ctumj1ig \ eins is that they ate constricted and therefore become

morc r-igid to r1]ou, Lhc blood to 1lo\ through thelr $,1th greater forcc. As a lurlhcr conscqucncc

the blood also r-cturns to the heafi \\'ith lrore firIce. dlstendlng its walls morc thrn usual. At thc

sanrc timc. as blood cir-culation is incleased and directed to the musclcs. it is decreased towards

less essentiel |arls liko thc digesti\ e tract or the skin.

Thc cnldio-vascular-stress lesponse nrakes the heart and blood vcsscls t or'k halder'lil a rvhile.

bul i1 i1 lirsts too Io1g, it \\ ill lead to hypcr-tcosi(rn. rigidit! o lblocrl r essels and the thickering of

thc hcert usclc. Anothel consequellce ard causc tbr cardio\:asculnr disease is that the increased

blood 1lo\\'tluough the blood vessels can cause danage at lose points where thel,are dir.ided.
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lior]l lalger-into smaller ones. This damagc can occrLr ihr'oughout thc bod) at brrnch points in the

arteries. At thc ioncr lining ol'thesc \ cssels little cratels of darra!:e can fol m. and thc Icsult is

an intlamnratofJ/ proccss. thet in lunr can cause cells ofthe iDltrune s).stetlt to aggregate at thosc

sites. Bccausc du ng slress ihe bloocl is enliched $ith tit and !:lucosc. thcy cen elso clustcr

rcgether at those points. wilh thc r'isk thart the) might be releasing plaques in othcl nronrcnts and

increasi g ihus thc dsk lbr atherosclelosis and stroke. Even healt attack is rrorc ijkc]l 1o hrppen

irl Ll lrcLlr'l end \,ascular'condition that has been weakencd in thc *a_v dcscfibcd abo\e or er-a lo[g

time b\ stress. ln a DLxrent when lirfthel strcss is idclcd. thc corlDarv afie es lri{ht consttict and

not allorl, any flo\\ ofblood torvalds the heafi bccausc lhc) erc ilhcadv clogucd.

N4etaholisn

When activatin!! energlr and its flo\\,to the muscles. the bull rnust take it fiom its storagc placcs

fht deposits. li\'er or non-cxcr'cising r11uscle. One ofthe consequerces ofthls proccss can bc thc

undernoul'isl1nrenl ofthe rnusclcs duljng a longer-per-iod ol stress. Another negah\ c eo \rquurc(

is that there is too much t'at and glucose pernallentl) cil'culating in the [rloodstr-cam. lcadlng to

cardio\ ascular problcnrs. ns dcsqibed in the previous section. This is also imp,J anr rr,ith rcr:ard

to diatretes. As onc ofthc cdlseqLrences ofthe stless resfonsc is thet cnclgy is nol storcd

anymorc. fat cclls beconle insulin resistant. or thi] tlsulin prcscnt ls not crorLsh to sl()le lat and

sugars in the body cclls. especially as its production ls also iihibited by the stress response (b!

stoPpirg storage). So in a pelson uho is al thc thr'cshoid ofdiirbetes. a periftl ofstl'ess can cause

the illness to Inanifest.

Di!!estile systcnr

Slr'css can ha\ c h!o dillerent ellects on the consunlption of lrood. h soDre people stress leads to a

loss ol ap]rclitc. in otheN it increases tbod intakc in a rrcchanical and mjndlcss uar,. dependills on

lhe di1ler-ent homrones that ale sccrctcd- In the list phase ()1 a stresslul situation, it is lnainh

gllLcocofticoids that ale r-eleased into thc bloodslrea . As ofien dailv str-essols are small and

liequent. this is \\'hat is secr-eted rnainl\'. and its eller-t is to incr-eases the appetite. rrhich makcs

people likel_v to eat morc tha. thcy nced. letrding potentially, to obesltl or \\'eight grrn.

Another e1Lct ofthe stlcss rcsponsc is incr'easecl rnotility ofthe iltestine (to get rid olcxccss

weight in an enlclgcncy situalion). \\hicll nleans that liquids erc ltot Lrbsorbccl sullir:icn1lv. and the
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result could be diarrhea. r\lso IBS (lrritable Bou,cl S)n.lr.(nnc) is onc o1'the shc\s-scn\rlr\(j

disorders because it lnvolvcs thc colon bcing too oontr'actile.

(lnterestingl),in this context. rirsear-ch has dcrnonstr'atcd that tr-tur atio srless earl] in lile. like

abusc ol netur'rl caletlrilics. srcatly increases the Iisk of 1BS later. 'l his ilnplies that childhood

traulra can lea\ lr a Iulocrabiljt\'. r lelgc intesline that is hlper-reacti\ e to stlcss later).

(lnc ofthc najn digcstj\c disorders cduected \\,ith stress are Lrlcells- t,lcers \'.crc o e ofthc

symplorns thnt alrcady Sel,v-e had noticecl in the mice he did his e\periments with. Sincc thcn.

peirtjc ulcers have elllelged as the lnost l'ecognizcd disordcr b_y a broad public as bctnu a strcss

Iclatcd disease. In l()llg lastiu stresslul peliods the|e are frequent timcs \lhcn .]rc(\tr\ ( fBrLLj\\(\

are ithibited, aDd irl the case oflhe stomach this n'rceus sa\ing cnclg." br i pcding lhe nrirrral

co]1stanl thickening ofirs walls which is dooe to plotcct against gastric liqujds that are Lrsed fir
digestion. When the stressful phase is o\cr. thc stonich \\,alls are thinner. but aoid production

stans as rolnal a!!ain..{lier a fe$ cvclcs ol'lhis. an ulccr cln casily fbul]. Thjs DeaDS that the

formation ofulccrs clo rlot so n'luch hxpl]en (lurjng acute stt-ess, bLrt lather in the foilou iu!:

r-ecoverv phase. Ihis ilrplies that t}equcnt str'c\sful pc ods are tDore dangerous firr the tin,nlatioll

ofan ulcer than one long and continrlous lteliod.

Alothcl'reason 1il the tbrmlltion (l1'ulccrs is thc dec]cased blo,rd 1lo\\, to\\,ards the stolnach

(n hich is .r non crcrcising nl uscle) \ hen the stless lesporlse is acti\,ated. and consequentlv lcss ol
tlrc rj',lrnrLr'.rtr,, -crd, r < h< ri l.r.lr$l .rr'" .

Repro(lLrcti\e system

In the genelal description olthc tirncti.nrirg ol'the sLrcss r-esponse $e have alleaLly seen that

reproductiorl is onc o1'thc pr'ocesses that are inhibited in older to divert thc bod)rs r'csoulccs to

areas (,helc thcy ar-c irnrncdialelv needed ir1 an enlerlleDcy.

L1 rr1cn. du ng stressliLl tiures the pr-oduction oItestostelonc. thc pr-inc\)al nrnlc sex honnone thnt

is responsiblc lirr nonlral spern de\,eloprnent. is slo*ed do[,n. Problcrns likc inrpotcncy and

plerrature ejaculatjon arise in periods ofstr-css es it is thc palas)mpathetic nenoLLS s)sten thrt

necds to be aotiye tbr norNal sexual acti\,ity; but irl monlcnls o1'str'css il is inhibited b\ the

l'unctioning of the s),rrpathetic ner\rus systcnl.

In \\'ornen, u here the repr-odrctivc Foccss is lrlore collple\ than iD l11en. the delicate hornlonal

balance can easilv be intelrupted in stresstirl sltualions. as Icscarch has showI1 (Sapolsky ]00.1.

p.l3l).Lo$'eramouotsofrclroclucli\chorDonesdulingstresscandisruptthemenstrual c,vcle
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illitsrar-iousphases.influeocingo\rlxtio.thcbulldingoftheutetjue\,a11.ruthelegular-it)ol

periods-

BLrt stress also has an impacl on sc\ual dcsire in genclal ill both l11en and \!omen. as \\.cll as on a

possible disruption ol'picgnancv Gltiscarriage). .rs blood flo\\ towards tlte uterus ulal, be rcduccd

in cases of plolonged oI high stress.

lmolunc syslcnl

The etTects ofsilcss on the itrnluue svstcm dillcr slishtl) liom those cxr the othcr svstcnrs that I

have clcsc bcd so l'ar'. \\hile in thc s-vslcms alreadY desclibed there is a !:cncral Icdir'cction ofthe

body's resoulccs in response to an emelgcnc) situation to \here thev arc innncdialclv needed- in

thc cirsc o1'the iunrune system somcthiDs dillelent happens: in the fi-st phase ol'JcutE sil'ess

irnnlunjt! is boosted. and therclorc i1s ectivit] increased- But ver-_v quickly its respolses decrease.

pr'obabl) to a\ oid autoirrmurlil\' reactiolls. So in phases ofprolorigcd stress, the bodv's immune

systcm is cvcntually suppressed. It Lrsuallv letut-lls to nolmal levcls. \ct i1'a pclsoll colltinues to be

cxposed to stress. then the lc\ cl at which the imlrune svstem stablljzes N ill be lowel than it

shoLLld be. An inhibited imrnunc r csponse slou.s Llo\\,n the l ecovclv tion illness. and the

suppressidl ol this systcm iDctedses the l'isk ofinfections and also r:ancet-.

On the other'hard. ilthc fi\t phase ofincreased inrnunc rcsponse cLnlti[Lres 1bl too long. as in thc

case ofon going shess. the reco|el_v phasc rro lonser takes Place. and a person is llkcl! to dcvclop

al1 autoimorunc r'caction because ofthe altcrcd state ol tlre jlDnurle lespollsc.

Apafi Aolr these s)stenrs. rcsearch ()I1 the \.alious physiological liLrlctions ofthe body confirms

that stress has an ilnpact also on the llelception ofpain. on nrcmor) (due to daDase in the brain

altet prolonSed coltisol circulation). on sleep and on thc aging pr-ocess. as u,ell as being tl causc ol'

depression (Sapolskr" 200,+).

'I his sho$,s that lhcre al e many ilhesses and diseases that Dta) be diectlv linkcd to str.ess as a

cause: ir additioo thcr'e ale thosc collditiolts fin lr,hich str'ess ]nay not be the primary causc. \'ct

can be an importilrll contributing factor-. as in the case ofborderline diabctcs i1nd othcrs that can

lnole easilv cmcrge irl a stressful period.

All thc dcscr'ibed phenolnena arc nol 10 be siDpl) taken as what rlcccssarily needs to happen under

thc illlucnce ofstress, but thcv dcscribe \\hitt call happen. As thc mor'c lecent appl.oaches to stress
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rcscar-ch like copillll. perception and apprLils.rl ha\ e sho\\n. the resp()Itse to stt-css is not only a

lnechanistic procedurc- Thc ph_vsiological stress respotlse is modulated by manY thctors. including

pslchological. enrotional and co{nitivc oncs.

Research findiogs also sho\_ that thc stress r-espollse diminishes t\'hen thcrc is en oul]ct lbr-

fiustr-ution or the accumulation ofsh-css. like un] acti\ ity that is experienced as posilivc enci that

also distracts fi-om thc stlcssor itscll'(Sapolskf 200,+. p.255). Onc ofthc lotcntinl oullcts (besides

cleative $ork or- irragination) \ras liund to be movement or exel-cisc in gcncral. This trakes sensc

u,hcn \\ c rcnrcmbcl. that the str-ess response \las oncc a rciction to an il1lDlediate physioal threat.

and all thosc pans arc aclivated that \r'ould aLlo$ lbr cithcr iggrcssion or llisht. In this lense-

ph-vsicnl rno!ement \\'ill help consume the surylus of cncrg) end thercLre ln in{ thlt reactiur

do$,n. bccausc thc acti\ ated ener-j.Iy in this casc is utill7cd.

Merltal or elnotio[al sl1ess

So lal I have rlainly given a description ofthe physiological stress responsc olthc bot11. But as

mcntjored befbr-e. str-ess does not only or'iginate in phlsical strain. bLlt can ha\,e its soutcc in othet'

reillns as \\,ell- lt can be cnuscd b\ a variet) ofnlental or elnotional condilions. likc prcssure at

wolk- an irnpeding iDlpor-tant cvcnt, relationship prohlems or thc dcath ol Lr l'amill merrber'. AnY

major changc 1n 11fc. posjti!e o negatiYe. can Lcsult in rncniill o cntotional stress. Inainlv

depending on ho\\, rvc inlclpret that e\ ent. hl todalrs \\,orld. physjcal stressor-s are no longer the

lllost corirrlon cause ofthe sttess Iesponsc: rncnlnl end cmotjonaj lactor-s are rnuch more contnon

ioda"_. Ilowever'. lbl the organism it does not nlakc anv diflclence if a stressor is material il11ncss.

injur'1,. clillicult enviroorrent) ol psychological (innel conflict): it u,ill simpl) rcact in lhe saure

way.

lf stress of a nlcntal odgin js ailo\\'ed to last firr too long. also tcnlpornr'\ states of nental illness

lllay Lrccul'. like depression. panic attacks. Lar. an!:er. lo$, selt'-estoenl. burroLrt. loss ofinterest. ,rr

a nen:ous brcakdo\\n.

llental stress can nlore easilr- be ignored than ph_\sical onc. ) cl il can ha\ e the saDle harnlLrl

impact on thc bod\ and ri person's lile.
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The colnection bet\reen stress ilnd disease

The inten-elatedness olbody and mind that holistic health svstems proclaitl. mcars thal str-css cen

contibute to. jfnot cduse. al1\'physical probleln. CoIveIsell,. phlsical illness and injurl can

collhibLrte to stress. Together it leads to ac_vcleolstress illness nrorc str-css morc illness.

Reducing stress can help to rlraintain or le-establish a more balanccd statc. and ihcrctbr-c nllo\\'thc

bod], to he.1l better b) itscltl On thc mc lxl lcrcl il cLll] hclp to dcal \\ith a discasc in a bcttcr \\a).

and therefole reduce suft'ering-

ln the u,cstem ,,r'orld around fifly to sc\cnt\.li\e per cenl o1'all consultatidrs with a health

specialist stress pla)s a major ro1e. arrd it is a highcr Iisk fact(n-ritlt regard to lllorlelit] tltaD

smoking (Scr-\'an-Schrcibcr- 200(r. p.1 5). The nrost comrn()]rly plcscribed categories ofmedicines

ar-c ihosc conncctcd to shcss: anlidcpreJsants. tranquilizers. s)eeping dlLrgs. antiacids. high blood

pr'esslrre nredlcines or those 1oI hrgh cholesterol Le\ els.

In this chaptcr I will cxplorc sonc approaches to illness and health fionr the point ofviel,ofa lew

hcalth s),sterns. bolh \!estem and eastem. that jnclude an approach t() stress thet ma) be shared

also by yoga lhcrapy.

Psychosomatic medicine

This 1s one ofthe first colrlplete systems that irlcluclc thc irnpor'tancc ofthe miDd 1br ptocesscs i11

thlj bod-v. In thc 1920s tl)is br'er1ch o1'\\cslem medicinc bocalne estabiished as an intel-disci]rlinary

ficld to sludy thc conncctjols between social. ps,vchological and behavioural lactors and their-

il1lluence on boclill,processes and wellbeing. One important idea is that thc mind has a stlong

influeDce on ph-"-sical processes. and that bodily s),rnptolns can theretble be r-eleted to nlental or

emotional prooesses as well.

Ps,vchosorlatic illless originates \\,ith emotional stress or damagirlg thought pattcrrs. but cirl ha\,c

physical symptoms. Ooc of thc Urst scicntists to do a lot ol'r-cscar'ch in this sector. \ as lhe

HuDgar-ian psvchoanal) st Franz Alexandcr' ( l l39l 1 964) \{fio linked unresolved unc()lr scjous

contlicts that led to chr-onic cmotional tcnsiolis with spccilic sorlratic disorders (Cooper'200.1.

p.,10). cspcclally thosc that did not ha\ c a clear- ciiusc- like hyperlensior-

ln the field ol psychosorntlic illcdicinc. stress is recogni/ed as a lnajor intluencing lictor in the

dilliycnl phnscs o1'llhysical illness (as onset. presentation, lraintenance and l'esolutiou). ln modern
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societ). psychosometic xspects of illncss at-c oJicn attrihLltcd to strcss. rrikinq ils reulediatioll one

ofthe impor-tant liclot s in tl eatinll or fre\ cntlns illncss.

Dr. Herbert Benson's Relaxatiol Respdrse

The Ame can cardiologist Herbefi Benson is the lburlder olthe "hstitute tbr NIind Bo(ly

Mlrdiclnc" at thc Llniver:sitv of l\,lassachusc1ts. He was Lxle ol the first wcstcrn pL\sician\ to bt in!
thc idcir ol spilituralitl,and hcaling (in a more profound sense) into mcdicine, and his institLrte has

dorc cxlcrlsive resealch \\,ork tbr o\cr lo !ycalsonthewaysstlesscanhalci1ni pnct on heclth.

'rlrrl.' -l.,,lcrrl.rpin, rle,r.rr,rlr.'o :ll,'r'.rt< i'

Bcnsoi ibu]1d that there is an exrct olpo!ite reaction to the fight-{rr-tlighl rcsponse in the bodl-

which he r-alled the relaxation rclponse. lt includes a decrcesc in blood plessure. lo\\'el.pulse ritc.

diminished lespir-atorv ratc and en imPro\ e.l sense ofmentlll and spiritrLal \\'cllbeiug. It is

suggested that the bod\'can be jnlluenced b), otcdilation. brcathing techniques and \roga to bring

about this reaction. Ihc firt crperiments in the lt)J0s \\'cr'c donc |rith pr-actitiollet-s of a particular'

tlleditatioll techniquc (Transcendental \{editation). llnd thc! sho\ved that thejr ntetabolisnl. ralc o1'

bleathing arrd heart ratc dccrcased du ng meditation. and tha! thel had sio\\,er brri \\3\cs

(Benson and Proctor 2010. p.57). What Benson 1'ound to bc dle h\o basic steps in ill rhc

techniques that stinrulate the relaxation rcsp{rnsc :1rc thc Iepetjtion ofa sound. ttord. praycr or

l1rovcmcnl. and the Passj\.e setting rsidc of intndjng thlrughts while rcttnrling to !haL Icpetitioll.

Fron thc carlicsl studies Lrp to the plesc l. Bcnson's \\.ot-k sho$'s that using thc niind in il cefrln

!!Lly to elisjl the relaxation rcsponsc. phvsiological changes occut thtr can be usefiil it1 countering

the halnrlul stress resporrsc.

When we acknorvlcdse that phvsical health is dcpcndcnl on thoughts. lielings and hehaviours.

then it is also true that thel jn tum oan intlucncc phlsictl \\'ellbeing T1 s apprLrach leads thc

individual to takc coitlol oftheir li\es. and to use their own inner healing powcr to rcducc strcss

alrd other nerati!c bcha\ioul-or thi:rLlqhts. alrd thcrcl'orc to rnaintain or regain health-

Dr. Bcnson has been struggling to providc scientil-tc prooffor his appr-oach. and thus has had to

use reductionist nrodels ofhealth and illncss hinrsell. er en if he rvas well a\\,at c thit thc pl.ocesses

that hc hicd to descr-ibe nere much rrore corlplex. B-v cloing so. hc disco\ crcd soDc intel-estil1ll

r'csults: "A ceftain mind body trcatrncnt Inay help hlpenension. dL'ptcssion. (n insonlnia. At the

samc tirrc. this treatrDent will cou tcr thc u|dlr1l PhYsical and merltal rnanilestations ofstl.ess

thr'ough the callning ofbrain ictiYit\' and alterinq hormoncs and gcrrc expressionrr (Benson and

Proctor 201 0. p.2 16 ). Ihi s \4rnd-Bod1 \4edicinc ca0 hc complcmentar-r to rneclical rreahncnt.
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and it pro\'idcs that pafi in ullich thlr ptlticrlt can acti\ eh participalc jn thc pr-ocess of healing or.

prcvcntils illness-

ln his last book. cntitled "The Relaxatlon Re\()lution". Bcnson takes his mi[Ll-bod\.appr.oich onc

slcl liLrlher. beyoll.l the body ancl thc nincl. to includc also a spir-ttual or religious contponent thrt

can cnhancc thc potential t'or hcaling. IJc clesclibes this spir'ltual attitude (to Iife il gcncral ) as

"lctting go". "sLrbInitting to a Higher Bein!" or "surrcndc ng". thLls putting thc hunlar \\.ill \\,itit

all its anxieties and unccr-taintjes in a second placc. "Physiologically. 'letlir1c so'breaks the

co lectjon olthcbod_,- and the lrilld u,ith unproductive- stl.essful thou{ht fattems and responscs.

and opens the door to tllc rclaxatiol r-esponsc end ill the healitltt potential ihat it can prolide,,

(Benson and Proctor 1010. p.l2j).

Halner's \c\\, N4cdicine and other relatcd !heories

In thc l9E0s. the Gerlnan phvsici.rn RYke Geerd Harrcr dcr eloped this approach to illness and

especiallv cancer'. He is a controlcrslal ligrue in the Ueld ofmcdjcjne. ),et his thcor'),js interestiDs

witlr r-cgar'd to the onset ofan lllncss anrl its link to slrcss. llis iDter-est 1l1 this subjcct star.ted \\ith a

tragedv tlral occurled in hls farnil-v. LIis son \ras shot in a strarge incjdent u,hilc slccpinu on a

boat. Soorr alienl ards. he himsclfder eloped a cnnccr'. despite havinrl becr \,cr.\' healthY befbre.

Hls colclusion \\,as that thc lrclncndoLrs shock ofthc rlcath of lis solr had lcd 1o the ccnoer-. a

hlpothesis on u,hich he corductecl a lot ofrcscalr-h in the 1i)llo\\,ing ),cars. (Halrer's theor! is

biised on obsen,ation and case studies alonc. and one ofthe criticism\ in the nedical communitv

has been thc lLlck ol'scientific }rloof.)

h his vic\\', in n situatiol of immensc shock the stress is so s-cat lhat tile bod_v ]oscs all its n()l.lnal

capaciljes ofcultrol and edaplatiotl. but body end brilin nonetheless ha\'c thc ttsk to deal \\'ith the

strcss. and acti\ ate conesponding ar-eas il] the bl ein ancl tissues ir1 the body \\ficre the illness then

can develop, mainly in the fi|In ofa canccr'.

Thc onset ofillress in this seise corresponds to an jnrlense shock or stl-css. in which the

biological limit of l'unctioning is reachcd nnd exceeded. and illncss is the bodilv expression of

that. dlre to lack olother i nediate solullons. This li[rit is ca]led thc "thr.eshold lillit ralue"

(Beftoli 2010. p.83): it is irrportart though to remenlber rhat rhis r.alue is indir.idual and dilTer.s

lbl clift'ercnt pcqrle: rvhile "normal" sh ess is Iecognizcd b\' thc brain. there is also ecccptable

st css (thirt js still rcc.igrized bv the brah as such, Let the brain is ablo to cope u.ith it. er e| if iror

ill coDplete normality) and non-acceptable stl'ess that the brairr rcact! to in a negatiYe \\,aY becituse

the linrits that it is used to Icspond to. are exceeded by far-. This means that ther-e is a physioiogical
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limjt that shoulcl rlot be e)icccded. othcrwisc thcrc u ill bc nrorc or lcss irlpoll nt cousecluences on

oul biological t-unctioning. Strcss in thjs selse call be nleasured based on the activ]ty ofthc

slrlpathetic ani:l parasvulfethctic ncr-\'oLrs sYstem. hr nonnal sh-ess. thel-e \\'ill be a balance

bet\\'een the h\o. \\'ith altcmatint phases. ln a nodet-ately stressed person thclc \\ ill hc I
pledolninance ofthe s\mpathctic ncr'\ ous s)sten. that oan recovel onl), fi-om tirlr! t(, hrrc

activating the relaxatiorl r'csponse. ir1 tllis state a person can tunctiotl cvcll o|ct'longel per'iods of

timc. Whcn it conrcs to non-acceptable stress ho$,e\er. ell \ alues alc so high that the brain \\,ill

considcl thls sltunliul as gr-eat danger for thc rndl\idual's irtcglit) (Be oli 2010. p. 83,8-11.

Based on Halncr's theory ofthe shock at the beginuing ofan illncss. thele have beel apploaches

thal ha\ c takcn this idea firnher: 1rlr exanllre lcscar'ch into thc psvchological causes firr an actllal

s)'rnptorn or'Lhe (li tfer-entiation het\\,een conscious and unconscious stless. ils coLlld be presented

bv an e\ e11t that happened during childlrootl. r,idcning lirlher the discussion about stress and its

consequeDoes orl health: causes tbr'str_css and resulting illness oan thcrefirre blr real. inraginar\'.

sl,rnbolic or- even r iftual (Bcrtoli 1010. p.E5,'861.

The neu medicine ofen,otions

ln 2003 the French ncur-ologist and pslchiatdst David Sen an-Schreibcl h$ prclcnted an

approach in rvhich hc lr'jcs lo uDite his backglound ir \\'estern pslchianv \ ith a lte\ altd

uocon\cntional holjstic rieu ofhealing. He \!or-ks rt thc Univclsity ofPittsbulgh in Alrerica

\\llcrc hc is thc colbunder-ofthe "Centel tbr (irmplcrncnter\ l\4cdicine".

I Iis approach is based o[ the disco\crv o1'thc "cnoti()nal brain". a parl ofthe brain that has.1

dif'ferent structur-e and funclionirlg fronr the rest ofthe lnaitr (\rhich is called the cognitivc br'eilt).

al1d $,hich $orks indc]rcndelt]y lioln it. this paft ofthe hrain contr-ols rll those lirnclions that are

responsible fbl $,ellbeing and a large part ofthe bodlrs physiology. such as hcnrl bca1, blood

pressure. relcasc o1'homrones, digestiLrn and immunity. It is p jmnljl! concemed \\,ith sur'\ i\.a1. lt

is also called thc linrbic brain. and ill the evolution olthe brain it cxrnc bcl(n c lhe dc\ elopnent of

tlrc rlcocoltc\ or' cogrlitil e brain.

Logic. lanruagc or rati()Illlity do not ha\,e their otigin in this parl ofthc brain. arld therelbre it is

much morc easily irlluenced through thc body. Thc li bic brnil "knou s" the bod_v m uch better.

Emotional protrlems ol stless havc r dir'ccl irllllLence. through this emotional br-ain. on thc

fhysiological lunctiol1ing ofthe body. LJrldLT cxhemc stress the cognitir e brain can blr "s$'itchcd

olli'. and it loses its cafacity to dctenDine people's behaviour. \\,hi1e rcUcxcs rnd insti ctive
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behar ioul suddenh arise. This is thc r'casorl r'l11) tl1e typical stress response is triggered in

nlolnents ofenlel'lLenc],ol stress (Senan Schreiber2003. p.l9)

One ofthe urain concepts in Selvan Schr-eiber-'s t,ork is culled "enlotionel intelligence"- Basecl on

the u,olk ofDaniel Goleman. it is a broader conccpt tlran that ofthe classical intelli!:ence quotient

lQ because it inclucles lhe knowledge and management ofemotions for the measulement of

intelligence as u,ell. lt has been found that this kind oiintelligence is mai h,r'csponslble tbr'

Sellelal success iu life and that it Ieads to thc lccluction ofstr-css ind to hcilth and r,"c]lbcing

(Scrlan-Schlcibcr'2001. 1.29). Errrolioral irtcllisencc cc) cs about \\hen both pa s ol'thc brain

work harmoniousl-v together and creete a balLlncc bcl\\,ccn dircct. instirlcti\c rcactions and rational

oncs. Thc lirnbjc blajn supflics ihc cncrgv ar indicales the directiol1 1ir iu action. \\ ltile jt is the

cogoitivc hraln thal rcgulatcs lts cxccurion.

Furlhcrnorc. the cmolional brain has a dileot liDk to the healt. When ther-e is imbalance in lhe

cmolionalblain.thcheartirlsosullers(Ser\anSclueiber'2003,p.50).Buttheoppositeis

ob!iously also lrue: the hean can inlluence the ernotional blain- ln our conrmon uuderslandin!:

\re talk about thc hcarl beirg the scit ofthe enlotions. and this seerns to be confimred by science

\,hich even speaks of the heafl as il little brain (becaLlse of a net\\or-k ofthousands ol neulolls) that

is capable ofpelceptilu and reaction oll its rxl,n. Lr adclition. it sccl'etes hoflnones that directl)

inlluence the br-ain. So the signifrcance ofthe healt 1i)r thl3 emotioos is not onl-v meiaphorical. but

the heaft r-eally perceives and Lels: and when it does so it influences the phlsiolog! olthe \\'hole

body in a positile x,ay (Servan-Schreiber' 200i, p.52).

Ihus one ofthc u ays to inUuencc the conncclion bct\\ ccn thc hcart and lhc brain. and to work

dircclly or1 llrc ph_vsiological conscqucnces ol stless or lersiotl. is called the "cohereDce oflhe

hcar'l". It is based on thc \\,av that lhe irutononlous nenrous systern \'ith its h\,o co]nplenlentarv

pafis (synpathetic and parasl1npathetic nen ous systems) \\'orks. Usually the t$ o ol them u ork

altelllating]]. and accoldinj.I to *hich one is active at a given Inoment. the hean beat rvill

accelerate or' slo\\' dLrr,n. Ihe \ ariabilit-v of thcsc ups and dortns is nonnal. and nlso irnpor-tant tbr

healthi $hen nleasur-ing the heafi flcquency therc js a constant physiological changc io it. lt is

called cohel'ence \\'hen the differeDces lbllc)r! e r'egular pattcnr. which mcans thal thc hlrer't el:le]rts

perlectL) to little stimulants in either dilection, and it is in balancc bctwccn stimulation nnd

relaxation. lt has also been sho\u that thls cohcrencc statc caD bc pro\okcd by pleasant thoughts.

And it has becn shou'n that \\ithout thls cohelence- clisease linked to stress can develop lnuch

mol'e easil),. Cbherence training thercfbrc in!olvcs techniques to hclp thc paras\ pathelic ner'vou\

s-vstcnr to $ ork Ncll. and to rclunr the bodl to har-lnoll) ater a stresslul stimulation (Ser_r an

Schrcibcr 200j. p.60161).
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The contribulion ol'this approach t() the fleld ofstress is ioteresting. because it does not scaroh lbr

thc soluli()Il to str-ess oLrtside the individual (b) cllirngitlg (ruler situatidls ol-stressors). but i1t tlte

crpLlcjtY to dcal \\ith it fiom the inside. \\iellbcing \\,ill arisc nutoiatioirlly ila person is able t)
b ns about the cohelelrce ofthc hcart by c(nitrol]ins phYsiological changes u,ithin. e\en ifthc

oulcr'situatjoD is Dot chanllcd at all. Itlcpr'cscntsa\\aYol'leamirghoutoli\e$ithexterior

stressol-s. \,ithoLrt letting them disturb the inDer stabilit) of a pelson-

What is pr-omoted by this approach is nol onll' a relaxation teclmiclue. r-athel an a|ploach to

behaliour that cao bc ir]tcglalcd in dail) cctivities: yet it js derived f}om castcln tcchniques of
neditation or voga. Thc nlethod llas been used and tested in Califbrrrie in thc I Iearl Nrath Institute.

Thc ljrsl stelrs ol the techrique colDplise conccotr-ation on tl'rc brcath (rhich has aheaci_,-' been

shown to stimulilte thc palrs\lnpathetic response and thus to lcad t,r phl siological r-irln). tirl],-rr ed

b),r'isualisation ofthe heart region and poslli\ c conccrtrrtioi on i1. The ellects .rfthis sirllple

practice are a positr\ e leedback tou ards thc hrain thrt physiologjcalll, the bodl, is well. I he linrbic

brain in response \\'ill send ptrsiti\'c signals to the hear1. and the cohelence is eohanced. This

balance bet\een heall and brain stabilizcs thc autonomous ncnous systen. thus plc|iintli! -1

pelson tLr r-eact bettel'in an! siturtion.

The author and his team have also toun.l lhat peoplc who Iej.Iularly practice ),oga or mcditetiotr

carl reach the state ofcohercncc rruch more ecsil) and qLrickl). as ifthe regular pr'ectjcc has ha(l

an irrpact olr the general physiol,rgical responses ofthe botl) iSen'an-Schr-cibcr l(X)j. p.76).

Arothcr intcrcsling aspccl *hell dealir1r with stress is the importancc 01'cxel-cise. h l11ant

rcscar-ch studics i1 hns becn lound that exercise is gener:lll,helpt'ul in dcalilg with anxiet_"- and

strcss. A person can cope bettcr Nilh strcssful sihtlltions. a d lhc killer' cel]s ofthe irnDlune

systcm do a better.iob \\'hen there is rcgulal cxcrcisc. whllc thev ale usually reduced in number

durirlg stress (Sen an-Schrclbcr 200-1. p. 183). This positir e eflect ol moverrcnt llla) bc duc 10 thc

n tural pro(lLrction of endorphins that plo\ idc us \\ith a sense of $ ellbeiDg and stinlulate the

lirlbic brain (u hich has a largc nunber of endorphin receptors). $ hich in tum acti\ atcs thc

ilrmune system \\,her-e morc killar'cells are produced.

With rcgerd to thc above described concept ofcoherence. peoplc rvho cxercisc regularly aJso seem

to stimulate both thc pa s ol the autuldroLrs ncr'\'ous system mor-e olicn and therelbre hain the

lleart to \ ar'letc or'c. \lhich has ir qood e1lect on general health.

Thcrc erc l'our lactos that are important $,ith rcgard to cf'ltctir c n1olerrent or exercise. and it is

hcr-e that uc can llnd an interesting link to loga plicticc as \lc]1. Fir'sll\'. resularit\; it does not

ha!c to be long. but legular (Sen an-Schr'.-ibcr 100i. p.l 9l ). Next. a persLrn should alwa_vs rcspect

his or her-limits and not push bevond thcm. Ilr tirue these lirrrits wtll change. In additiorl. it is ulorc
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motivating to staft in a grouir olllcoflc with \!h()rn t(j shalc lhis expe ence. A11d hsll),. a persoll

has to likc thc e\ercises.

Thc tcchniqucs that nlc used b) thls school cul1pl-ise. aparl fi'on1 exercise. breathing and positivc

usc o1'thc irnagjnatioD. aclqruncture. the sillrulation ofsunrise and dietar-\' r'cconnn cn dation s. All

ol'lhLr]I ain al thc acti\ation ofthe innate lblces ofselfhealing, mostl),through activatiog thc

par'asvillpalhetic Der-\ous s)stell1thet inturn has thc capacit_v to calnr andLcal thcosanis deep

* ithin (Sen un-Schleiber' 2{J03, p.260i261 ). This epproech is not a spcciaiisl or mcchanistio one.

but it looks at the Inanifestation of an illncss in a \r, idcr sense. The same ilDpolance thrt is !Li\ en

ro phl,siological plocesses when dealin!L \\'ith discascs is also gi\ cn to lili stylc. djct. ll)-esence ot-

absence of str-ess and the environmcnt. bccausc all o1'thcm rcscthcl Dtake up the o()lnple\ sitllatjon

ofan ]ndi\idual person. What is impoltanl in thc tr'cetrncn! t)l'an illness is to develop a straterY

that includes all the var-lous t'aclor's. and !hrt the ellect ofit has to be st|ollger than the illness

itsell lfwe can access thc colc ofthc crnotionalbeing and r-e establish its coherence. then thc

orgarism rvi11 hcel itscll'.

I have choscn thcsc thco cs lbr this chapter because the)_ aLl pro\ ide some interestinc idcas that

wc can also find in yoga or Alur\.eda. and the! shou, that in recent yeals a lot ofnc\\'r'cscar'ch inlo

rhcsc ljclds has bcen do[e even b] \\,estern science. a)ne ofthe most impoltant lrndlrlying idcas is

that li\ irlg organisms have the pou,er to lrcal thcnrscl\ cs. oncc thc right environDlent is provided.

Lir inr organisms tencl torvards an inner balancc (homcoslasls). and can Purif thensel\ es

ll1 lieneral. toda], I think \\'c cnn snY that e\ en in the nledical proLssion in the west there is a

grcntcr'opcnncss 1o conplementar-), health and healing systems. Prevcntion .rnd hcaling in a

broadcr scnsc has gained impor-taDce agaiDst the practice ofcuring symptoms: and othcr hollslic

nredicirl s),stems like A)Lrl'veda. Chinese mcdicjnc ol acupr.rncltlr'c ha\c cstab]ished thelnscl\ es

bcsides allopathic neclicine. especialll rvhen deallng \\,ith chrnnic discasc. ol in sitllations rlhere

thelele\ance ofthernind in the disease proccss has been recognized. Yoga h s also lound a place

ir this list (DaLnarrn 2007).
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" Hcd lilg is as ordinut! u ltlfilctn experience o,\ it is fiT sterioLls.

Fhm lta nlomcnt o/ hit th, tft .\Ltlkr di)^conlfbrts. diseases, .fii itliurics. l:l'hetlrcr tltse cu'c

episai.s ar chronic co ditiul\,11'h(,ther tninor or life threataning, tharc is dl1i1tlcr po\1.cr t)[

reco\,cr .\' ao tcl rertorciion at ]xorli cren up to the lndl tllontcnt: ol lift. Ileulittg is u nutto-ul giii-

L he quast to tnderttutttl, uttcLken, utkl enhance this giafi, hoth h oLn'tclre\ ai,:l h othet-s, i.\ Ltnong

lhc ujal-e\el/:inl(ret-tei uncl gencrous hL lton c[/i)rts." (TKf Desiluchur 1998.1t.1)11

In this chapter I \vill take a closer look at vogx and A\ ur\ cda rnd the coltribLrtion the) can gi\ e in

the lield ofshess and its nanagenlent. fl)llo\\'ing on llo thc n,estem itpploaches that u,e ha\ e

aheady exalniDed.

Yoga and Avur-r eda ar-e tu,o closeh linkcd spir'itual scicncc\ that oligilate in the \'edic t|atlitioD

ol'hdia. While Al,un,ecla is the Vedic scicncc ol'heallng ol'the bod) and the rrind. J!!:a is the

Vcdic sr-ience ol self lealization that builds ci ir rrell-functiorins brxlv alld mind. Both share a

rul1lber ofbasic concepts about thc functjol]ing ofthe bod) and the ntilld. and thev emphasiTc thc

sell_ empoweling aspect oftheir practiccs ar trertrneDts \\hich is pafticularl\ relevant to thc

subject ofstr-css and oLrr LLnderstandins ofits oligins and possiblc apploachcs rc tr'eat it.

A)urvcda

Ayun eda has its roots in the Siarli/r,a philosoph) (one o1 the six philosophical schools i1r India

that developed o\ er thc centuries). and it sharcs its basic jdeas about the dual nature of life as

expr-essed bJ the cooccpt 01'thc irllcrpla) ol' pll ?/.\./ (the Self) and lr.7/n'li (mettcrJ. E\ cq,thing in

nature is made up olthc fj\.c clcnrcnls calth. \\'atel-, flre, air and space. These tl!c clemcnts lirntr

the lraterial Icelitv ofthe uni\'erse. ln a li ing bod_v. they take thlr fbnn ol'lhc thr'cc hunrours (rul/r.

pittd and fupha) fol thc pcrlomance of all physical and nrental functions (Vcrrrrt 2001. p.2r.1). For'

A1,urlcda hcelth is or{cr'. or balance of all the bod_v's functions and svslcnls. \\hcrcas discasc is

disordcr or inrbalance. "When the balanoe ofanl ofthcsc [bodily] svstcrns is disturbed. thc

disease proccss bceins. f...] Thus inlbalances olthc bod-v and mind arc rcsponsible tol phy,sica)

ard ps)'chologicalpain and rriser)'' (Lad 198,1. f-17). Ilcirlth is seen irs thc interplay ole\ternal
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and intemal factors. and the ploccsscs ofboth disease aid healirg illvol\e the whole hunlan being.

not onlvthat part ol'it in uhich a disease Dranilests-

Alrun eda as a holistic scicr)cc considels llow any diserse or irlbalance is exprcsscd in thc

complcx human bcing. and wllich la),els or l)arts olit are invol\,cd. It co\crs all aspccls ol healtlr

and rvellbeing, including thc ilhysical. errotioral. rnental and spiritual plancs (F1au,1c1 1999.p.,1).

"Like thc Icsl ol'lhc llirldLr tladition, tllis s,ystem olnell,being docs liot belieYe rhtt bod] oI

cosmos works like a rnachine and tine is lineal. Thc cosmos is an c\er-changing dyDaDic \\hole

and so is the hunran bod-v. Time is cyclic. Fo tr-eatrncnt and cule, lthe] boLl-,_ cannot be takcn in

fralrncnts and an inciir idual should be trcatcd in all ph),sicill. rrental. social rnd spiritual colltexts"

(\renua 1001. p.l5).

As mentidled in the introduction. rn thc conte\t ofA\Lu1,eda there is a condition that could Llc

oollpared to u hat is callcd slrcss in \\estem medicine. lt is called ll raar /,r htJttt ot l ,tru

l'rulioltu. The word 1r 'air4zr in Sansklit means that something is Icry Llnqry or' distu red. and

prtnt ot \ntLt indicate that thc clcnteDl "air'' is in\!h ed. 'Ihis is an intcrcstlng lilcl(n- bccalrse "nir "

is considcred to bc linkcd to mo\ ernent- it is "the subtle energv that govcms bi(rlogical r11o\ enent"

(Lad 199,1, p.2q). As such it is Ielated to the neurological s),stem ancl to all thosc prc)ccsscs ir1 the

bodv and nlind thnl lnYol\e DlovetDent or processing. likc ttn crample digestion ut ul(.rtl\ ri\

Whenthisclcnrcnlis\itiaredthloughchoices\\'cnrakeinourlili (like lite-st}le. 1iod. colrpan1.

wor'k sjtuation or attitudes). the elcmcnt ofarr gets drs!u$ed ir the slstelr because it is constand-\

pro\okcd or stinulated. This slimulation builds up o\cr !irnc. until it Ieads to illness that is mainlv

neurological in llaturiJ. and slmptonrs mav inclucle: sleeplessness- anger. trcmbling. d11,skin.

wrinkles, belching end bad digestioD. distlrtrecl urenstrual cy,cle. disturbcd brcathing. bed snrell in

the moud1. IBS. accelerated heaft rate tlre sanlc s\lrptorils that \ e ha\ e irh-erdy obsell ed 1or

Yogic tcxts suggest that one should u'ork nrainlr t1lh pranavama on these conditions. because by

doing so rrrtrr. the eleulent of\\'ind. can dilcctll bc inllucncccl. The bleath shoulcl become calm

and srnooth. and because ofthc strong link bet\{een the bodv and the breath all Lrod) fuoctions

uill also caln do\rn.

Ihis is irterestinlL \\,hen \\,olking uith loga therapy because it cart give us a hint on \\,hcrc to \\,(]r'k

Nith e person u ho has floblcn]s with stress in the liiunework that A)'urvcda plo\ ides.
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Yoga

Tlaclitionally in Inclia. Avun eda and yrga arc closcl-r 1lnkcd sclcnccs. In oldcr tinrcs. Ayun cda

rlas studied belile l.oga because it deals lnairl_v with the body. and onl\,\\'hcu thc bod) wes 111

and health\'. a per-son \'as lead) to take on thc dccpcr'studics ol')oga that wcIc mainly spiitual in

ohalacter. Yoga \\.as consiclered to bling a pcrsorl to a natural statc o1'brlancc (as dc\cribcd rn

l'atarljali's Yoga Sutras and other texts likc thc IIalha Yoga Pradipika). and had thus prevcnti\,e

alrd oulative value.

N4osl olthc iclcLls in \oga physiokrgy are derived liom Avul-\'eda. fhe rnain concepts ofrelevance

here are the idee ofthlr thrcc ,rs./.!: rr1.r.1,i//d and /n{rr(. rnd the colrcept ofl)rrr?r/ cs the lile

Jbrcc (not jusl thc aiI that u,e breathe). Eirch olthe thr-cc r1i)ldr has certain char:cteristics. ancl

\\ficn in imbalancc. cnn cilhcr'bc 1oo rnuoh or too Iittle fol u proper lunctioning of the organism.

So \!hcn laking thc slep lion \!ur to \osa therap\'. this can be uset'ul in detemirling thc kind ol
praclice thal \\e \!ant to Lrse. an(lthe alea ofthe bod) thet \\'c \\'ent to focus o (in colrcspondcncc

\\'ith the seat or tunctioning ofthe r/o.lar).

Yogir as a hellth st stelr does Dot Ieplace othcr tirr_ms ol tlrcr-epy or ! catrncnt. bul it contplinlenls

thenl. As it is Dot ir1\'asi\e irl natule- it cau acconrpen-r. otltcr lbnDs ol'lhcral\'. to bring s!rpp(n1 and

ballx1cc and to facilitate the bod))s o$r ca|acil) lo \cll'-hcirliig. Ii voga. thc pillient or stLrdent

takes responsibilit) li)r his or her healing xnd does nol dclegale i1 to a specjrlist. hr an interric\.

TI(\' Dcsikachrr dcscribccl thc pan l oga can pla_,.' in healing in tlle lirll(^\ ing rl,a): 'Yogahelps

the entire systclr ole pcrson lo lirnctr()rr bcttel. alld \\ten this happens. the etlects ofrDedicines or

olhcr hcetmcnts in sener'al get intensilled. the need ofmediciles is reduced. thc pcrson's tr-ust

gro\ s. and subiectilel]' he or shc leels Lretter. Il is in this scosc thal )oga conirihulcs 1() a losili!c
e\,Lrlution ofillness... Yosa is not a rncdicinc. it is a disciplinc. And as a cliscipline it helps to

irnpr-ove the stateof$ellbeing." (Almini 2002. p.1.1.1)

I \\,il] nou' look at somc ol'lhc dcliniti(ms ),oga and A),un,eda use lbr-disease rnd health to provide

an itlea ofho* r'oga ancl yoga thcrapr can gi!e their-unique c.Dtribution to the tl'eatlnent of

illncss. likc 1'or cxamplc thc elI'ects of stress.

The rvold r/r/ aar is usuall),translated \\,ith sut'fcr'ing. lls mcnning ho*,cr'cr, is much more

slrecilic. ",(/,dr," describes the (snrall) spacc in the hcar'l. and "//rr" means a tight teeling- Dukhunt
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thelefi)le is the tight leeling iu the healt. sonlething that is not pleasant. thc olfositc ofrr/Jr.rr.

\\'hich mcans thc cxpansion ofthc hcarl and colrior!. \\ihnt sccrrls inpoftant ir1 this definitiut is

that it does not mention a condition or discasc" but ho\l \c 1'c!-] aboul that oorralitiol. This i\ \,!hnl

defiocs illncss. Wc can l'ccl citllcr LluLltttt) (sul1t ng) or vrlJrrarr (co 1oft) rn an) gir.n .ituirri,'n:

.h1lir.r,, is \\'hen \\'e feel url\\,cll. r r/Jrrr, Nhcn \'c ltcl Ncll. cvcn i l'the bodr is un\ ell. The same

situation nright thcrcforclJc lulihLtnt li, one person. nnd jrr/Jrarr 1'ol another.

Apart fronr this i diviclual pcrccplioro1'sul}'eling-thcconceploflulihunt seerns interestillg \\,hen

\\'c thlnk ol theetlectsc used bY stress. -A lrel'solr un.lel the intllrence oi strcss r ill contlactand

f'cc1 undcr'1'r'cssurc instced o1'1iee and qren.

\ udhi

This is a rvo[l that appears in the Yo-ea Sutras of Pataujali (YS L30). and it js comrrlon]y

tr-anslirted rs iliness. It is sonethillg that affects thir \\'hole systeor end thet crn h. cxplcssccl on .rll

ler.els. llsualll arl irnbalance in one ofthc bo.1)'s s-\stcms. structur'cs or f'acullies r\ callcd

disease,asaccordinlLlothedefinition"tlhutlt(ttt'L!LluL's)ttlstt(liquitlt)kuruttu/tttttL,tl

\r1i sunt..\tttjj (itn b(t IL1 (() ".

Again it r-eveals an inter-esting meaning \hco $c lqrk at tl\c sanskril s111ables 01 u hich it is

cornposed. ",.1rlrl" means the claril)' in thc hcar'l or' lcll. and '\ i" ncans a sepalation: tlr(/,i
ther-elir-e is a disconnectirlrr fiom our seli

In relation to strcss $ c hi\ c sccn that there is a lot of il]lbalance in the \arjolrs s) stelrs during the

stless l'esponse. A nulnbcr olchcmjcals nnd hcimroncs ll.c rclctrscd and accuDlulated in the bodl

rvhich otr\iousl_v altcr-s the delicale balance ofthe hulllan s\sten.

ln thc \ idcr scnse o1'the t ord rlrrr//rl l e can also sce the pressur-e fi'om outsidc in e stressful

situation that shilis a persi:rn's attention from the sclfto another idcntlficalion.

,Ro.ga

ADotheIsanskrit tenn that is used to describc illncss is /1r{.l $'hich rncan\ the b]erking up o1'

strength or an unco forrablc f'ccling liom r'hich wc \\,ant to get away. Again it is mote the leeling

than a set condition that dcfines illncss.

This again can relatc dilcctly to strcss and its el}'ects oi the hu111an system, as it erodes a pel'sonrs

stlength and can brcak up thc conncctioD to the real sorLrce ofstlengtJr insicle.
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Sru rt/ra

Itl Ayur-r'eda mainly thc concept ol !t'd\tr.1 is used to describc hca1lh or Nellbeillg. "-ir.rr" is the

sel1. and "rrlrrr" ureans to stay \\'ilh i1. So health is l,hen tle conncct \\'ith and relale 10 our sell.

$.her-eas usually $'e attach ou]selves to plojections and idcnllfications. The undetlying idea is thot

when \ve attach too much to thosc identities, ue get sick.

In yoga alrd A\'ur'\ eda there are thl'ee catcgolics of illness. and they can give us anothcr' helptirl

tool Io understand slr'css and to u or-k rlith lt. Thc lirst is callcd .r dhvrraiko. and it refer-s to tha!

kind ofillncss that corres lidr1 \\,ithin. \\,hclc thc palient is responsibie tbr thc illncss. on a

ph_vsical. rncntal or enotional le\el llike fbr crantple smokilg that leads to canccr). This is cluite

casy to dl]al with, because the person can lake respulsibilitl for it hy making thc accor.diDg

changcs. hr the cilse ofstress Yery rr11cn this categor-y can be applied. at lcast in pall as seen

belble. because there is al*,avs an inncr elaboratidt ofthe stressful silurltion. and the unique

icaction ofan iidiYidLral is iurpoftant.

Thc nc\t category is called rttlhihttutil;t. tt.ntl its cause lies outsidc thc pclson (likc a clog bite fbr

cxamplc), r,hele there is Iittle spacc 1br rcsponsibilitl or er en choicc. Rclirlinq to shess. here \\'e

can lalk aboLrt those outer lili or u,ork conditious that cannot bc changcd iI1 themselves.

The lasl oie is called .r./i1.1dir'i,inr and includes those situations thit ar'e bevond contlol, like

natuml calalrities. that can also prnr,okc a 1ot of stl'ess.

The last two categories are dilllcull 10 dcal \\ith. as often thcse outer cilcurnstanccs cn not Lre

changed. and the causc fbr thc diseasc is not in the colltl!l ofthe indi\idual. but voga car still

lnake its contributlon to heb change people's attitudes to$'ards out\\'ard situalions and thus cope

bettcr-$ith thcm.

Thc Parr-a ,4,'/rn a Moclel

This ncxiel tiom one ofthc car'l) []l.rrisads. the Taittiliya Upanisad (around 700 BC). cxplains

the hurnan bodY as being not onll a phlsical or Inatel-ial entity, and thereforc providcs I basis lirr'

the holistic approach ofthe hldiar't hcalil1g traditiols. lt is also in this tcxt that

the $.ord voga appeals for thc lilst tinle when describing the 5 los.7.! (layers) that all liying belngs

ar'e rrade ot. fronl 8r'oss to sllbl]c. thc1;\elaver-s ale:.1/?r,,r r,.tr7. thcphyslcal bod\'. thenjr-.r?,/

,ranrl. the enelgetic bod). ,l,r//a) ,,art,a/, oul-nlentel t'acultics. r,i/r.ora ,rarrr, our per-so[ality. and
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ttldntlt t11(.j:L!- the seat ofemotions and happlness. A11 fir'e layers arc intcr'conncctcd \\,ith onc

another. and tlrcrctblc influcncc cach othct.

't his urodel is accepted by all healilrg systcnrs in India. and il has jrnPotlant culsequeDoes iD the

field ofhcaling: Thc hunran bcing is seen as a rrultidirrrensrorlal being, and thus alslr disease is

mullidinensional and an approach to hcaling should be the sa e. lt lneans that we have to look at

dlscasc on all thc cliflircnt laycrs. cr cn beyond sLrrlace appeal'ances. What affects one lelel. can

menifcst in olhcr's also. A svnrpton can be explessed in quite ancther-level from that lerel at

rvhich the illness has been caused.

This ls an irnDolant l)cmise \!,ith Iegrrd to ho$ one is to $,ork rvith an iodiviLlual on tlcsc

djli'elent levels. \Vhen \\,or-king ol1 one le\el (for cranrple s'ith asanas on dre ler el o1'the ph)sical

body). all the other le\'els \\ill in tLrrn also lre at'fected.

There are mole irnplicati.rns when appl] ing this conccpt 1br hc.llir1g: thcrc mav bc I sirnilar-

situation (cause). but the symptoms that difftlcnl inclividuels nrirlil'est \\ ill rot necessarilv be the

salre, or eveu on the same le\'el. lllncss \\'ill alwaYs be explessed indir irlually. er en \,hel the

causes ar-e the sanre. The opposite situatiorr is also possiblc: causcs rnal be dillelent. but people

nlanitlst similar s-vmptolns. Ulcers fbr cxanrlla can linm because ofa va etY ofsituations, one of

thenl being stress. What is tlrerefole r'cquircd liorr thc thoapist is an in depth assessnlent ofthe

person in r-elation to a spccilic condition. not oflll1 illness Lxl itselt_. So when observing people

with their symploms. a thcrapist shoultl ul$ als keep irn opeD ]l1ind and not get into a pattern of

classi l-\ing s:-rrptors undel specilic conditions.

Taking all this into consideration tl s tuodel pror,ides a r.er), he1pful fremc!\ork also lor'yoga

lhelapl. lt reminds us that a perslrn is nlade ol dit]'cr-cot le-vcrs. and thal $ e need to work on all

those layers to help deal with a protrlem. Thc mcssagc * c rir c on one le,,,el \\ i]l also leuch the

others. ln cases \l her-e a pclson is not able to use the physical le\ el (rna_r'be because of paral_vsis)

there relnains a lot that can bc donc othcr' lcyels. Iike \ isualizin.{ to nove a lirlb: this can

e\.cotuall\ also ha!c a positi\e eli'ect on the physical ler el.

We wjll sec ir1 a leicr chaptel ho\ yoga ther-ap) addresses all those different dimensions ole

hunran being. bv using a nllrltitude oftools that inUuence dit-fercnt illvcr-s al di ll'cr'ent i cnsilics.

Tlris modcl is also iltllrorlant when irppl]inlL )oga therap), ibr the consequenccs ol'str-css. As u c

havc scen in the lirst paft. the ellects of stress ale rnulti-dirnensional and manil'csr as a broad range

ol s),mpturs. including phlsical, phlsiologicxl. cntal ancl cmotional. So lhen dealins *ith a

pclson \\ ho su1leN liol1l stl'ess. yoga therapy ca pror.idc a u,idc r'angc o l tcchnrllu!\ ti, r frur \ cnc

exactlY where needed.
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Yoga ald Yoga Therapy

"fi.'ltttt t person is ill. tht' \rhol. l)e^otl is ill ThetL i: ilhtt,.ts- tltt-e

it the |ccognilion ti lhis situotian. ancl therc urc tlr suffi:t-i1g uti.l th( t|u-t'ies tht:tt dra proi c(,tl

\, tltc illncy. Antl thtt-r' ul"^o is a t:efidin hopc /hut sontcthittg tnt be tlone to gtt bdt,:]. So thc

ilhi(ss in?l\\,s tltc pdson in it.t yltalcnc.ts. nal a h: u \iuillt,Pu't o/ it-" (1Kl' De.\ik chu in:

Alniitii 2002. p 146/117)

InthjschapterIwanttogiveanoutlincol'\!gatherap)aslrughtb)'theKrishnamacharyaYogn

Mandiram in Chennai. lndia. conccnlrating orl the basic ooucepts and ideas. as $,c11 as a short

descr-iption ofhox,r'o!:a tlrcr-eP\ is linked to Ii-rga itsell.

Nledical science and yoga dcal in diflerent \\ a).s \\'ith the same subJccl: sLrfl'cr'i.g. \Vhile medical

science studies illness and $rrks narnll 1n the lleld olprthololv. voga is bascd on an

understanding ofthc lncchanisms Lhal help sustain health and goes hc)onc1 pitholog) to find the

tools lhat can Lrriog ororc \\ cllbeins jnto pcople's li\ es.

l he connection olbody and niincl as pr-oclaimecl b). r oga. can be a solu ce lbr' illness. ns \\.e haYe

sccn. Whate\ cr. happens ir the mind. is also cxplcsscd in the bodl. The inlluence of the

or\lroimc t or outer-cir-curnstalces ls not l1 djr'cct (nrc. bu! ]t is filtered b) the n1ind.

As the conneotiol bet\\'een the t\\o ca]r bc a source o1'djsease. it can also be used tbr healing. If
the l1rind is in a calnr and Jbcuscd statc. it can reassure thc bL]d). that e\ er],thing is ell right. and it

will promole calolncss also on a physical and phlsiological Ielel- Such r calm nrind car be

attained by ],oga technlqucs. such as asanas. breathing exercises. and mcdiration.

The )'1)g,1.L1,'./ of Patanjirli. datirg back to around 200 BC. rrc onc ol'thc liLDda entaltextsof

thc philosophical school of -roga. The Srrll-.r dcscribc thc nature and lor-kings ofthe hunran

mlnd. and onc basic lrrcnise is that bod-v nrd mlnd arc inscparable. Dr'. Kausthub Desihachar

cxplirins in the 1'ollorving way: "... Pataniali's lir-+r.trr1r la),s out the roadmap ofyoga. The basic

plculisc ol-Putanjaii's teaching is that our hLnnirn mind is b(th the soulce of allcl solution to our

froblcrns. Il the rrind is distracted or agitatcd, thcn \ c get into trouble. But ifthe mind is focuscd

and calln. it he\rs us solve thc problcms l e encountel in e\ el')da-v life trld lcads us lbr\\,ar d rrrr lhc
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palh towirrds oul. spir-ilui]l core. This is the simple essence ofthe teachirgs olvoga." (li.

Desikachar' 2005, p.2 l).

Palanjal's basic Dressage is the sanle as that ofthc ahct.ly cntioncd Panca rly'orr nrodel. thal rs

that all aspects ofthe human system arc inlcrlelated. and thlrt ),oga's Iarious tools can tre used to

treat the huDlan svstem holistically.

The tlelinitlon ofl,oga that Patalriali givcs right a1 thc bcginnirg ot the ) r.r-qa Su,,r i. rnrer(\tlr!:

".rogrtlt t:itat rrtti nint lrlr" (YS I.l). $fiich is trrnslated as ")'oga is to dir-ect the lnind on a chosen

tbcus end mainlairl that lbcus without distractiorl" (K. Desikacher 1005. p.21).

It has been mentioncd thr-oughout thl\ paper that the nlind plays an imponart role in conditioniog

our cxpL-ric cc oflili; the same is tr-ue \\'hen clealing \'ith clisease. \\rc havc elso sccn jn the fir'si

palt thllt man y w cslcnr holi stic app: oaches a!!ree * ith this prem ise and h c built thcir thcon ancl

pr'actice upon it. Patanjal's foga 5ir,r/, $1lich has bccu $,idclt consiclcr'cd lin ccnlu csLhcnro\l

autholalative texl ()l1 voga, makes this olear from thc bcginrring. Wc can alrcad\ lce thal he].e lies

oDe ol the r-easolrs \!hY yoga can be used tbl thclap\ in the \\idest sense. aDd \h) it uan contl'ibute

in partjcular to the treatnellt ol' rlanallerrent of strcss ancl thc disor'dcr's thal stress pr()\ okes. \ oga

see s to be the opposite to stress already by dclinilion.

In the tallo$ ing paft I \\,ill {lve arl ovcr-\'icw ofdle pafticular tr-dts of )ora therap\. as \vel1 as take

a closer look at lhe )'o.q.r Sraz. especially bl cxanrining x lt\\ \r/r1r.\ that ha\.e a direct

irnplication 1ir loga's thcr'aPcutic usc. in parlicular u.ith regard to sffess manilgcncnl.

In loga as \ ell a\ iu yoga therap), we need to considcr tlr-cc tirctor-s tllel xrc in r closc

rclationship to each other: the student or carc-scckcr. thc tcacho or car elrovider. and "care" as

the link bet\\,een the other two. Thc u,old yoga is i-rlien translated as "link" or "uniou". hence the

iruponance ofthis r-elationship. As wc \\,ill scc. liont this pr-eulise it is a slnall step that leads tiolr
yoga as a practice to yoga tlrcrilp). In lbunel tirues Yoga was al$,a],s taught as a lrersonal practicc

and discipline..lccor-ding to thc stucicrlt's needs and backgloLrnd. ln its rllost lindanrental lneaniog

and usagc. yogn ],nctice hls al\.ays been "therapeutic". or llt least a tool on an individual's

personal.jour ner'. hclpin-g \\'jth pr'oblems orl ail the various previouslr mentiooed lcvcls.

Thc ploccss o1'\'oga therapy stafis when the care-seeker reaches out tbr-hclp. and thus begirs 1()

trkc r-csponsibllit), lil his/her- cxvn health. As u itl) yoga ilsclf'. ji is a scl l'-cmpo\\ ul,rnr: pltrucs:

wherc thc carc sccket takes an actj\.e pal't.

\\ihcn entering into a process ofhealing. rror-c irnpor'tnnt than the medical detinition of a disease is

thc expe ence ofthat disease for the calc-scckel in his or her actual situation. ln this context TKV
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Desikacharhas givcn a hclpful dclinitioI1 ofdisease a]ld illness: "The disease is detjned

biolncdicall). But the il]ness is the hlrnan experience ofthe disease." (Dcsikacharl998. p.112).

Each nldiYidual \\,ill ha\c a dif|reDt response to Lliscasc and theretbre a dil'lcrcl]t c\pcricncc o1'

illness: so what the car-e pro\,ider is actuall-v dcelirrg \\,itlr is ralhcr thc especl of/l/iian (suililirg)

and nol lhat ol'rr./.1ri (illness). eve[ if a person's expel ience co]rcs lionr rt.rl.//ri. In the ]'o-qrr

Srr/1/ i1 is stated that rrr/lrl can lead to sut'felins (l/l/lr4). ncgati\ i1y Gilrr-,rdr./.$ul. ph).sical

explessioll (.ris.rr(,1(^./arr/). and disturbcd brcalhing ( rnra 7;r-rr r1,!/s4l (YS l.3l). Here $,e see

ho\\' the different dilllcosions ol'e hurran heing ci]ll bc in\ ol!ed in the pr-ocess of i11ness. and that

thel,ale all linkecl. Io consider this irl thc contcxt 01'-y. ogi therap! Dle ns tLr look at a human bejng

in his or her completencss and complcrity. and therelbre to exdrniDe the huma \\ \1(rr1 |t rt\

\\,holeness. As a result. to changc onc aspocl nleans t(j ch n-!,le the otl]el aspects as \\'e]1.

Yoga in itsclfis sccn as a pr'ocess ofchangirlg r.r,rJir/r.1r (pattel'ns). rnd its usc lbr thcTapl cirn

contributc cxaclly in this lield. lllness is a pattem. health is also a pLlttcm. Nhen \\,e live \\ith an

illness or ncgati\c siluatjol. our bod\ cleates a pattel'n to li\.e b_\. and otlcn ]t is ensier'1() lnnjDtdjn

this palt.rn than to change it lbr a healthier one. ln thc lr)grl ,5'rr'../ Patiinjali talks dboul these

paltcrrs and thc lrr'occss o f tran slor-l11atiLrl1. especialll in the third chaptcr. Ir !rr1r 9 ol the thir-d

chap!cr'hc presents dle process ofchanging sarrs/irrrrs olthc mind liorr rn agitetcd statc to

a lbcuscd one through ),o-1ta. ln the conte)it ofvoga thcrapy. thc car'e pr(\ ider provides the to(rs

1-or this tr-anslbllration to happcn" consisterlt \yith the ooDstitLLtion ofthe student. What is inrpllcd

here is that $,hat happens in thc mind. c\tcnds er er'1u here else, accd'ding to tlre concept of

"nrind-or,er-bod-v". \\ihcn thc mind is agitated or in a negati\ e state. this \\,ill also sprcad 10 thc

bodv aud bc crprcssed in accelerated body functions and an agiiatcd br'cethins pltlcm as Ncll.

Whcn the irind is Lcused. the breathing is snrooth and thc hod\, 1'uncljons are nolntai. Alaiu $ e

scc how lhis js e\actly the opposite conclitlorl as $l1at wc cxpcricnce Llnder stress.

lD the lirllo\ring rrr? (YS I I1.10) thc idca of the plactice also being a pattern is expressed. The

practice that is done regularl) influcnccs thc inncr pattcms ol'lhe l]lind. One cclltral idea of )-ogil

practice is hinted at hclci \r, e necd to pmctice to get slnrewhere. and then wc nccd to prrcticc l()

stay there (concept of.l ogrl and lr.rr(. r'especti\ el). a lulther stcp and its maintcoance; tltis idca o1'

practice is also exprcsscd in anothcr iDlponant loga text. the H,r,a l'o.Er lrarlqrilrr. in chaptcr 1.

slok.1 65 and 66).

'l'hus }oga therap-l can bc seen as a pr-ocess ofintenention $,ith thc tools ol'voga to oLu basic

s)stcm (/r1rli7-ili); we do sdnethinS $,ith our body. br-cath ancl nrind thnt is not Lrsually clone (YS

lll.13 ) to clrangc tlie basic constitution in or-der- to suil r1c\\' r-cqujrenents or needs. or in the casc of
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illness. to ar-r'ive at a niru, and lrcalthY state. One ofthe distinguishing chamcteristics ofstl.ess is

that it also creatcs |attems. habitual path\\,ays that alc scll'-pcrlrctuatirlg through \\'hich it aft'ccls

the hulnan beillg. So through \'oga we tN to cl'eatc pattcrns that nre dillerent and \\,ill have an

<lli.t .h.rt lr.d. rn tl (,,l,lusitc Ju<itr,.l.

An intercstilllt aspect hcyc is that pattems are located in r,ilaaaa tr4l,./ or the tburth layer-. thc lcvcl

ofthe personalit\. Yoga is situated in the samc lcrcl. Onc consequence of an cfTrch\ ( \,,glr

practice u,lll bc a change ir this la)er. I{cal chansc is thus not LDly an intcllcclual or.ncntal

changc. but $ill have deepel consequcnccs. \\ihat rve oan see herc is thal it is no1 cnough to \\,ork

on the supcrficiel svuptuns ol stress. but thal for'a rhelap\ to be successful rhc proccss has to go

clccpcl rnd create a change in a huor.l bcing's deepcr layels.

So ho\\, docs Yoga change old pettcrn\] In thc )'r-,-q.a ,!La d x,e allr givcn sonc toolst t..rrd and

/?iri./rr( (pr'inciples of riqht conduct). dvrr(/ lpostlrres). /r'.r?r{t,.rra (brcathinq)- /r/-.rn.r/r.a.,

(conlrol ot the serlses) and .r,r'.rrdrr (nleditatjon). among othcls (YS II.29). All ofthem can be

used to facilitate a ne\\,pattcm. in thc \ arious layers.

Clonside ng t)ris iciea in tlrc contc\1 ol \lress it seems particularl\ intporlant to chanlLe those

pattems that colrtr-ibute to thc strc\s r'esporlse end through \1 ich i pcrs()Ir gets afLctecl bv stress.

and 1(r crcate ne\\, patterns that allo\\' !he stiurulation ofthe relaxation responsc ir the bodv and

rnjnd. rnd establish a neu,\\a) ofbeinlr in the situation. Thc nccunulation ofstress can tltus bc

inter'rupted. o]-its intensity can bc exper-ienced as lcss.

ln a later rrr? (YS III.i5) Patanjali prescnts il]rolhcr inlcrestiDg idea about suf'tcr.ing: sullir-inu

corres frorr thc coilirsion ofnhat is/7rl?r!4 and \\llrt islri/lil/11. Whcn wc idcn ti i,\' \\,jth l7,.r /lrrlai.

and fbr-gci aboul /rrrrlsrl. there rvill bc sufl'eling. This is an ilnpoltant nrcssage 1ir us irs Iotsa

thclapjsts: because on onc hand lhcrc misht be illness. but sul'fcr'iug crlrnes lioIrr the identification

u,lth that illness. l lauslating this idea onto the subject of strcss. \r'0 cal1 sa! that there lnight bc a

stressful situation in someo ers lile. but this docs not ncccssar'ilv l]lean that the pelsotr docs

actuall). suflr' liom it. And l'ullhenrore it gi\ es a hint thrt lbr herling tlr happen $'e do nor onl\,

have to rely on thc rnind that can also be full o1'lgllortuce (rn.irlr,./1. but hclp to gcl jr contact \\ith

arld bring lbrth somcthins deeper-than that that docs nol chinge and that is in our-hear_t. And nlso

the consideration that all the changes that happcn in onc's li1! are not part oflrr?vr but olJrr//o-ili

cau give a pcrson the strength and conlldcncc to deal \ ith irnY situation in li l'c as \\ ell as \ith
illness.

Thesc alc some ofthe ilnportint idcas lbr 1,oga therapl, that $,e can extract fi'olr the yagd Suttu



Thcv can givc us an understandillll also about the dit'fcrencc bct\rccn thc "lieallrg" and "curing" of

aD rllness. A discase can be present in sorrconc'\ li1c. yct it does not necessalih cause the persoll

to sullir. It depencls on the t_eelirg ofdiscornlbrt that Lr pcrson has about tlre disease. Ihere can

thus be cases where a persorl is "culcd" (ihe synlptons vxnish), but not profoundll'"hcalccl"

bccausc the feeling ofbeing hurt still rcmairls. On the ollposite. solneone can Lre "healed" but not

"cured" as the symptoms do ot go a\\'a) (such as in cases oftemtinal illness).l'rut the t'ccling

about it is not negativc. and thc pclson learns to live \,ith the disease. \'oga can also contr.ibule to

alleviate the ncgatllc cllccts ofs()lne Dledical tl'eatrnent (as in tlrc cesc o1'chcmothcrapl fi)I

cancer). and it carl heh) tlrc pcrson to r'elax and get to a state of ps_vclr ol ogi cal u,cllbcing in spite of

the disease.

Yoea has a ccrtein Iolc in cu ng diseases, as it can help to rcducc thc s\nlptons. but olten it is

more cfllcicnt in thc liekl ofhealiDg. \,hen it helps a pcrson to acccpt hi! or-her situation and to

makc to bcst out of it. and \\llen it takes the pcrson on a dccpcr jounrey toralcls the Self. Healing

is an acti\ e. intemal process that cannot bc donc liom the outside.

Thls last concepl also relers to one derived t'rom Ayur'\ edx- \r'hich clescrihes the paciflcation of

synlptonrs (\\,lrich is called rdrtur,.7) as in conirast lo r co plete healing (rorlrallrl) \\hich is a loni:

and sloN process. Both ar-e lalid. and for both there are rleaDs to achieve theur. \'ota thcrapl can

har c an iurpuct orr both. depending on rvhcrc the goal lies.

For the suhject ol slr-css this mcxns that there are t\r'o approechcs posslblc \ ith Ioga: either we

can Nol'k on lhe s),nptorns thal are proYoked bY the e\posure to strcss and hclp lcducc thcnr. The

other approach is to so belond the syDptoms. in search ofdccpcr lyins causes f'or the stress al1d

t1y lo lemovc tllosc. h this sense yoga can help no1 only lo r'csol\ c stress t-elitted diseases, but also

1o help people live u ith a certain amount ol stress nlore ellioientlv and positi\'el_l.. e\,en ifil docs

rlot conrplctely disappear fiom their lives.

To sumrlarize. \'e can sav that )oge thcr'nlrr is a holistic appr-oach to\\'ards a persolr thel is

consicier-ed nruLti,dimcnslonai and consists ofseveral lal-'ers thet ar-c colncctcd to elch other. It i!
not invasi\ e and therefl)le a con1]rlirncntar') practice to othcr s) stems of thcr.tf),. It is a sell'-

elnPo\!el'ing process that lcavcs the Iesponsibiliq \\'ith the patient or studcnt. and thus gives the

stuclent an activc rolc in the rvhole plocess.

Consideing all thasc factors. it seems ob\,ious that ]rqa thcrapv has to be an rnclividual process

that is tailorcd lbr one indivtlual student at a timc. As ahcadv nentioned. in t_or|ter t rne-.. 1,'gr
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Therelore. in the ]'oga tradition of T. Krishn.rrnacherya ther'e are no giyen postures that can help

rvith an1 condition. Posturcs and thc othcr'yoga tools can bc helplul to a person. dependin!: on that

person's background and how a ],)osturc rs taught (\\,ith applopliate nlodifications or' \ ariations).

I his js the principle that is taught as r i/?il,r)glr, another teDr that is derived tiom the ) ogu Sut lt

(YS IIL6) end that ncans the appropriate arld contirluous application oflhc tools. So it rclils to
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\\'as al\\,ays taught in this marller. as a lelationship benveen the individual teacher and student.

\\ihat \\'as appropliate u,as taught kr thc studcnt. laking into account lnan) 1'acto1s. such as age.

occlrpatioll. lilnjtatjons. physical and mental prcdisposilion end nlen! othcr's. This safic pinciplc

is c\,cn molc jillpor-trnl ln tlrc conlcxt ol'therlp_v- rvhen $,e are dcaling Nith specillc corditiols ()l'

disease-

The needs and requirements of a gi\cn rnoirent or situation ha\e to be taken seriously. and the

cornlllcx stmctul c ol'a pcrson on all lc\ cls has to be exar1linecl. An}, illness will maniLst in a

specilic u ay in irn individurl and ploriuce dillerent sunptolns in different people. lt is the siogular

intcqrla,y o1'an lndj\ iduirl and an illness or condition that dctermirles the kind of practjce that this

person should do. not the illness in itsell. ln yoga themp) therc are no read)L,radc rccipcs tin-cach

kiDd ol'disease. The lechniques of ).o.sr cannot be applied in a stanclaldized or rrechanical u,av.

with the presulrption that a cefiairl technique Nill hare onc specific cf'tbct on thc body or nlincl ol'

each pel'son in the sanle \\a). The hunlen s)stcnl is far lnorc conrplcx therl lhis kind ol'ilppl.oech

allou s.

Dr'. N4arlin Soder-, a rnedical doctor and roga thcr-apist fioln Bcr1]n. cxplainccl rn onc ol'thc

lnodules olthe yoga therap) training that xctunll\ thc snnrc is truc c\'ci lbr'lredicires. as ne\\

reseal'ch has sho\\,n. When a pel'son is taking a nrcdicinc. llis rrcclicinc will pror okc a spccrlic

reaction in the holistic human hlrin1i. but \ c callrlol kno\\ bclbrehrnd what e\actl] this Ieaction

u'ill be. It is like an extclnal agcnt conlng 1() act on or in a s) stem. and the etltct oD that \llole

systcrr \\ill dcpcnd on many lictols. The same $ ill happeD \\'ith the tools ofyoga \llen the-v are

nlpllcci 10 n human sYslem.

Thc approirch laken by ,"ogu $erap1 to\vards stress $ iLl dcnronstrate c\cn tin-tlrcr thc tlcribilit-v

and irnpor'lancc o1 1his lrriiciplc ol adaptation to the specific needs ofthe individual. bccaLrsc. as

scer above. stLess itselfinpacts on each indir idual in a unique *a-v. Llrrdcl str'css the djllllent

laycrs ol'the pelson irteract in colnple\ and ollen unerpected we],s. and thclcfore a holistic

approach sLrch as that takcn b,y yo!:a therap-\ r,"i11 pror c liu morc cflictir.e both in the treatDent ol

stless related sllnptollls and rvhen applied to strcss nranrgcncnl in gclrcml.



choosing the right tool ancl thcn inlplc eDting it in thc ]nost app|Lrpriate r a), (l(. Dcsikrch:rr 1005.

p.l I l).

There is a nice story in Sanrkhya philosophy to lrake this point clear-: it savs that \\hen it mins.

differcnt things happen in dillelent places. If it rains onto thc occan. nothiig happens. lf ir rains

onto a clrl field. lifi conics back. If it laiDs onto a tield.iust bcfor-c thc har'\ cst. eyeDthinlt is

destroycd (Allniri 2002. p.2). So thele ale no prcUxcd solulions bul the intelligerlt applioation of

dllr-l \6gJ'. r,",1. in,lillerol sit.r:ti. r..

So flr we haYe seen a hroad picnrrc o1'ho\ str-ess can allLct the human s\'stctlt n cl \ ar'ious

appr-oaches to illness in gcncral. hr this hst chaptel l \\'ill gire an idca 01'hos yoga therair)

lbllownlli the tcachings olT. I(fishnanrnchirD,a call \\.ot-k \\'ith stl'ess end thc conditiots it

plor okes in a human bcing.

It should be clear b), no\\ that these susgestions are not to hc takcn ns a r-ccjpc and sinply k) be

applied in anv casc ol'stress. As sho\vD in the previous chaptcr. thcrc canr,rt be a list ofpractices

that rvlll hclp lo deal with stless in generel (or any other specilic collditilrn)i we al\\,a_vs havc 1ll

considcr thc wholc corrplex context ofa pcrson, lnclutling his or'her entironntent. possihle

s\m]]tom\. nedical histo\'. needs. capacities. and lllany other llctors. fhis is cspcciallv nue in the

casc of stress wherc there can bc a long list ()1'larious synptoms in a person. ancl thcv can

lraniLst to a vlJl v dit'fcr'cnt deE ee. For this reason I tvill not mentlon spccilic crcl'eises ul

techniques. but give lnolc gcnelal indications lbr each of the tools thai I \\ ish to e\amine. ln this

sense. this chaptd ls $ ritten lbr people \\,ith somc undcr-strnding of roga \\ ho ate able to appll,

these ideas.

First \\'e shoulci aluicklv sumrrrarize the gcncr-a] cl'Iccts o1'str'ess on the bocly and its !ar-ious lavers-

The body's lcaclior to stress is that ofan emcrsency situatiol where a lot of hormones and

enzvmcs arc released cluicklv to actilatc fic rruscles. Ilean rate and breathing r-atc ar-c accclelated.

and the $'holc body goes into a state ofalcll \\'hlyc a gencral tension is created. Theretblc

corltlnctioa carl show in various perts ol'lhc body. lil exanple ill the neck and shouldcr' r'cgion. in

thc inlcstine or in the lou,er back.
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On the nlentdl levcl stress oarl leale a persor \\'ith the lteling ofcultinuolrs plessurc aid il

resulting helplessness as there seems to he little contrcl o\.er the factols thal plo\()ke stress.

Apafi liol11 this. ()I1 going stress can cultlibLrte to other diseases that ere eithcr latent ol about t.)

emerge. as lnentioned lTefore. So in yoga thcrapy thcsc havc rc bc includcd. and to be treatcd

along \\,ith the stress. aJften \\,hen stl'ess is the cause ofother conditions. the-v u'ill recede

automaticall], when the issue ofstress itself is addressed.

We also need to remcmhcl that thc hormoncs and cnTynrcs thnt nlc produccd dur'ing thc stlcss

r'cspollsc ecclullulatc in Lhc bfi]y lvhcn thc), are not needed. and can subsequentl) pr()(luce

undesired eft'ects.

To dcal \\'ith stlcss ir1 ]oga thcrap) it is ulelirl to diilclentiiltc bet\een t\\o opposite types of

practises. In gencral. \r,e can djr ide rosa prilctices in t\!o cxtegor-tes'- l,rthntno and lttnghrrnt.

Nhile irairrdrrrr nrealS e\pansion dnd inclLrdes tonillcatioll. ectivation, openinr and gror\.irg aDd

is thr.rs stiruulating in general. Lr?-g/i.rr.1 rlleans contraction or reduction. and this kind ol practicc

hiis a calDiig ef'l'ect. including pulrlir-ation. elinrination and closin:I. When neither ofthese effects

pre\ ail. ther-e is a third catelrlx') that is called .raararra. ancl it clenotes a Lralance bet\\'een the other

t\\o. leadirg to cellnncss aDi:1 lbcus at the same time.

'l hese cateqories can be ofgreat help Nheo crcatlng e ]oga Iracticc. but agrln wc should nol trcat

them as fixed categories. We could mther usc thcm as a lincal rllodcl ."rficrc onc catcgorl blcnds

inkr thc othcr-. a d thc spccillc cfl'cclol'one tool on r persol \\'ill detennine if it is rrr.qr.rr./ or

/rrrrlnanrr in nanrc lbr that plr'son ancl in !haL ptecrlic coDlcrt.

Howcver. on!^ cnn detennjne Lret\\ een prac.tices thicL are nole sliDlLrlating or-nore calnirlg ir1

geneml. The yoga techniques that are lrxinl_v l,r'alllarrrr include inhalation and holding the bleath

alier the inhalation. all backnard lTends. dynanric rrovcmcnt and strcrlq posturcs. htnlht!s.

chanting l,ith a high pitch. and sound or imeres for \,isualization that ar-e counected to heat.

?noyertert t)1 stl'nglh.

Yogr prxctices that are langlana ln nalurc arc l'or exan4rle erhalation and holdin!! the breath

aftertheexhaletio.fi)rwardbendsandhvists.slo\\'lnovelnentsorstaticposturcs.rclaxation.

chanting in a lo\ pitch. and calming sounds an.l ilragcs.

It is striking ho\\'thcsc t\\'o catego es can also be contpared to the ectivitics ol thc synUradletic

and pal asynlpalhcti c ]]er\olrs svstems. as describcd in an carlicr chaptcr'. We have seen that dLlring

an acute stress Icsponsc or in phases oflong lasting stress somlr ofthc bod)rs limctj()rls are

inclcascd \|hile others are inhibited. It is tlrc s\1rlpalhctic ncrvous svstem tYith its tunctions that

o\cr'+cll()r]ns. \\'hile the paras-vm pathctic ncr'!ous s\ stenr does not \\'ort at all. l herefbre rccovcry'
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alld relaxalion arc the ellrments that erc rrailll\, missing. \\.har'cns thc r i1lucs ol'ntary othcr sYslcms

erc nll rniscd. Br-4rr,.rr,/ placticcs suppo lhe *,or-kinr: ofthe syrrpathetic ner-\ous slstenl. \hile
the 1.1rgrlr,.r type will ha!c a sltnrg c1licl on thc fnr itsvnt]]ilthetic nel\,ous svstert and therelorc

hclp to lclax and reco\'ct- fio]n the stress responsc.

With lhc knorlcdgc crfthese t\\o ciitellor-ies a\t(l the Pltn('u lllt.td trodel. there can be an almost

inlinile \ i1r'iet) ol clnDbinatiolls ofthe tfi)ls ol),oga firl-a personalized usc. Thc st]r)rulating ctTcct

ofone tool can be furlhel enhanced b_v addiog anothcr' brzrll/rrrara component; (n lt can bc llmile(l

to the ie\ el ofthe body (through a shurlL drrr.r) \\,hile at thlr seulc tin]c using a morc gcntlc 1'ocus

or a mole lalgianrr kind of bleathing. chanting or'\'isualizlng. 10 \\'or'k on anotller'la)er'

di1lelentll.

Ior the aPproach ol _voga thcrep\ 1(l sh-css. rs a gcncral r'!rlc. u e need to conce]ltr-ate o]r those

practices that \\'ill havc a rrorc lda.glarrrl c1l'ecl on the bod) and uriDd. ol that inclUde at lcast o]lc

component that wlll allo\\'lhc slslc !o caLu do\\,n and l'ecover. while using the l\]orc hrLthndn.l

components \\,ith cautio[

Hou,c\.cr-. this docs nol sirnpl! nean r\ojdiDg lrtlrrr.rr./ ptactices and instead using exclusi\.el_v

langhunu ottcs. As mcntioncd" a \\iolc range ofcoIrbirations can be used to \\,ork simultaneousll

on dif'fcrcnt laycls ol'the person. lt nlight depell.l on the degree to \\,hich a person is stresscd. llnd

thc spccific svnlptolrs anilested. ln sitlrati(ms ofacute stress. lelaxation elnost ahra]'s has to bc

the lirst step. But if a lrerson is suffering fi-orn continuous and pr'ololged slress. he (jr slte nlight

also r-equire incr-eased ener!:) and strength to lracc thc siluetion. Thcrc crould bc man) possible

conrbinatiolls: the mind nccds rcst $'hilc thc b()d\ nccds sone actjvit). or the other'\\'av rround.
'I here could be a situation \\hcr'c a prnctice stalls in a lrore lrlrlrrara u.ay and ends u'ith

/argr.rr,/. cspecjall) if done in the er ening allcl slecplessness is one ol tlrc accorn llrn\ rrg

sYmptorns o1'lhc str'css.

On the othel ha[d. a ]rractice could stafi Nith rclexition and rclcvant cxcrciscs. to cnd in a sljghtl]

m(n e active \\ a) to pro\.ide the encrS) and strength needcd 1br a 1'ull clay o1'work. So wc shoLrld

al$.a1s bear in Drind the context of thc pcrson. and conlbin. thc !arious tools accordillrll.

Whdt \\ e also need to consider is that stress otlcn accornfanics olher conditjons that need specilic

attentio[. For exalnple lvhc]l str-ess js accorrPanicd b] higli blood pr-essur-e or Lllcers \\'e ha\ e to

first concentrate on r-claxation: and this is \u, hv. uenerallr speakinll. lrore ilnpoftance will be !:iven

to relaxation inducing practiccs. As $,c he\ c alrcady notcd. on organisln that is r-elaxed oI is at

least able to rclax casily, is also nror'e likeL),to promLrte seltlhealing.
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\\ihnl fbllo\\,s is an outlirlc ol'so c wavs to \\'ork \ilh a person sulltrirg iiorl] stress. As

rDentioned. it is imponant that thi-s be understood not as a Inechanized lrilnual. but rather as a set

ofguidclincs along s(nne ol the p nciple tools we use il1 voqa thelap\.

This telnr indicates not ollly the classical posturcs ofvoga hut also thc mo\,cnrcnt lcncling lrrto and

out ofa posture. along $ith the accornpenying allcntion 10 brcathing.

Wherr clealing rvith a person u,ho sut-fers frorr sh-css. in gcncral all thc asanas that arc ltut.glttutu in

natule a1e good. such as tbr-$ald bends. n1ild t\\,isls or'lying posilions. and rr()\ entent that is

perlbflned slo\rlv an(l gentl). lt is also impoltant to lcst in bcl\!ccn asanas, so \yc could rrcludc

morc irnd lxqo 1'rhirscs ol'rcst in thc Dr'lcticc.

(ieocra11_v. scatcd or lying ]1ositjons can bc helpfirl to tilciljtate relaxation; but as in the case of a

pclson \\ho is aheady sittiig a lor dur'ing the day (fol exanple at u,ork). gentle nlo\ elrEnt in ir

standing position (likc gcntlc back bcncls) coukl be rrore lLselul.

Sfccial ntlcntion sholrld bc sj\ cn to those areas ofthc bod) thet ar-e tensed. or utele any

s-\mlltons maniltsl. Vcry olicn in the case ofstress lrusclcs becorDe tensed. and this can be

cxprcsscd jn \ ar'ious areas olthe bod]. FLx exalnple. tensi(nr and contraction i1l the neck and

shoulder r'egion. or back pair and digestive plohlems ale quite common in thls context.

So il1 ),o!:a therap! \\'e give e\ercises that providc gcntlc rro!cr1]cnt 1() thosc irr'cas. combirlcd \\,ith

the br-eathing- espccial1l r,'hel linked l ith a loug and smooth crhalalion. h ordcr to lclLl\ r \ cr'!

tight neck and nape .egiou r cushion to lic on ,"rtcn in a lyinu position can be used. Oil apPlioatior

on these areas is also good. cs]]ccirlly lts str'ess is relared !o incr'eased rur( in the s\stern

(physiologicnl firrrctioniug is acceler-ated: see the paft on litkt Pt uliapdt- at:,d the oil also has a

positi\c c1l'cct on this element.

Io help pruDote a state ofcalDness and relaxation in the student. the tiequency and iotensitv of

h-ansitions in the plactice shoulci be liuitecl (fol exanlple tl-ansitilrns from .r standing to a lying

position. or too lnany different postures with many changcs).

CestLLres and bringing the hands to different bod-v palts can he\r ir1 shifting thc attcntjorl U-orr too

nruc} nrental actirit-v to the bodl, ler€l and oit an arca tllat neL'ds attenlior: sl ?lrolicall_V lhis can

also reinforce thc idca ol'taking cure oloneselfand healing ofan alca that is alfected bl disease.

It can also help to {bcus and kccf thc nltcntion lbcused. \\hich is often clit}lcult lbl so conc \to
experiences stlcss.
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As n e are dealing \fith a fomr of sut]'cring. ancl havc \ccn bclbrc thal dukhunt is r'cliitcd to Lllc

spacc in ,rrur hcarl. spccial nltcntion should be ri\ en also to the heart r-egion. r\s 'l .

Krishnarrachar-va hrs said. this Llr'ca hrs icn !inrcs lhe nunrbcr ofsvnapses thilt our btaiD hrs.

\\tich mcens thnt thcrc nre nrore ph] siological relr oLrs urits thel'e. so an-v disturbeoce or tightness

in thc .rrdrlr1.r Icgion \\'lll ha\c conscqucnces lir the whole hulllan being- ln the )olia practice \\.e

should c sur'c thal lhcrc are ro tensions or r-estricti(m-s. and to \\,ork on an opening ofthe heart

alea.

Another collsideratiorl is attention to the corrcct alignmcnl oilhc r/ralifurs. bccausc this $ ill

influence and jDpro\ e the fiurctioning ofthe nenrLrs s),steul in gencral. Alignmcnt is undclstood

not onl),as the.r(l,r?/J beinlL in one straight Icltical lirlc. irut elso as nrnirltainrng the rishl

dislanoe bet\yeen the i:lilltlent ciai|ar. Both rvill not be achicvcd in thc casc o1'illncss: lbr

exanple scoliosis will producc a sliglrt shifiing out ol rhc \ cllical aijlirllnent. or kl'phosis \\ill
r(Ll.r(< Lll< Jrrl.,l,i( ['(t\\ eqn L]rJ - 1.,fu -, \.

It could bc a good idce k) pr-actlcc in thc er ening. rrhich tvtll heh to create rela)iation alter a bus),

da1. Othenl.ise the plactice could bc splil Lrp into a slightll, rnolc acti\ e pall ir the lrorninli to gi\ e

someenergyand focusf'orthcde). $jtlr irclaxi]1lrpn inthee\er ng. A L\\ sinlple Dlo\entents

and breathing could cvcn bc hclll'ul dur'i]]g the dav. lirr exanple iD a break, cvetl at the \\,olk

place.

Itl lhc casc *,lrcle a sirre seeker has alslr hi!:h blood pressurc. rnanv ofthc asanas nccd

modilications. bccause rn] pl'essule Lxl the hea11 area should be aroidccl. as wcll as ioo much

liressure olr the abdornen (that in turn wiil prcss orr thc lul]g ca\ ily). So mosl o1-lhe lin\,anl bencls

sholrld be done either onto a chair (so is 1() lirnit thc cxtcnl ol'thc rno\ elnent) or \\ jth opened legs

to aloid thlr pressrn-c on thc abdoncn. it is also r-ecoulnencled to keep dre head slightly up in those

mLl\.elrents ol-postules Nhcrc it ls usoall\ mo!cd closc to thc gr-ound (as il1 llaarr,a/J(r(. ol-

r'alzLvrra $ith fcrr'wa(lbend), and to illoid cluick m()venents that bring about a drastic change in

position.

Excr'ciscs thal open the chest al1d the xbdLrmen can be helpful. as u,cll as d]rarnllj nro\ elrrenL rn

gcnclal as il incrcases blood cir-culation.

Prl'tr1'rrt'.r

All old yoga texts talk about the impoltalrcc ollong and s]nooth breathing, either in the context of

rvellbeing ol ofspiritual evolution (dit'gha lo;l.g a1\d sLli\h iu srnooth: YS 11.50).
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The inrportance of the brcath clcrir cs pr obablY fionl the t-act that it is unclcrstood as the link

betueen the bodv and the niind. and anl chaogcs ln cilhcr'ol'thctr are irnmediatelv also crprcssccl

in a change ol the bleathlng patteul. On the contrarv. thlough thc brearlhirg \\:e can inlluencc also

the lxrdy and thc nind. and theref-ore pranayanta is considered the ]Dost ilnportarll .)1'thc tools o1'

yoga.

It also has e dircct inlluence on /r'.//?.1 or tltc lili lbrce. and it helps to purify thc bodl on subtle

levels. Onc ofthe l'undanental ideas in classical yoga practice is the cleansing ol'blockaecs or.

obstruclions iD the s)slenl to impr-ovc ils lunctioling. When there is.raiia ("good space"). prallic

{brces rvlll llou more lieeh and restore thc nornal liurctioning ofthe tr,holc syslerll.

Br-cathin{ in\ oh cs the lnor.ement of thc thoracic and the abdominal ce\'it} \\'hich are separated b-v

thc chaphlagrl. Thel are likc t\\'o belloons that l'eact in lelatiolt 10 cach other: ifone's I olume is

incrcased it pr-esses on the other'(Knniinolil00l. p..+,i). In strcssliLl situ rions thc diaphragm as

well as the abdolninel musclcs lcnd to bc tense. and thus do not allo$.a deep and fu11 brcathing.

This is one reason rvhy pcoplc lylth a high sh'ess le\,el oltcn ha\ c a i'ast al1d sllperfioial breathing

Paltern.

ln nanv cases concentlilting or and a$,areness ofthc blcalhing can consiclerably alter orrc's sLatc

ofnlind. l he breathjlrg pr'ocess has to he ntadc conscious. \\,ith the utilization oi abdoniinal

bleathing. u,hich cln bc initialtzed by,a slight contlaclion ofdle abdonren on thc crhalalion (arded

by a sllght plcssure ol the hands placc.l on thc belly).

Wlren considcr'lng the diftarent phascs o1'the lnerthirg. ir is the exhalation that is linked to rhe

rclnxtlliorl response in the body and the |ljnd, as \\,e have alrcady sccn in the chapter-ablrut the

r'cla\atiorl response and thlr t'unctl(nrjng ofthe paras)mpathctic rlcr'\ous sYstenl. Il11oughalong

and smooth exhalation the muscles reLilx. and thc ntind becomes calm.

So in Dost cases in rvhich slr'ess p1a,vs a role. lhc initial approach is usually to \\,olk on thc

exhalatiorl. rnd r'clated techniques. r\ long and snroolh exhitlation. a breathing r.atio jn \\hich the

exhalation is lo gcl thaD the iDhalation. appropliat. hdding ofthe br-earh aticr thc c\halalion

(rr,hich should not be too long. otherwlsc lt \\ill change trxlalds a 6r.l,rtara eff'ect instead a

calming ol]c). l/?rrrl on the exhalation (asajn onl) up to a considerate nunrbcr' ofbreaks:

other-\\,isc tlie etLct will be the oppositc). 0re all examples ofho\\,ro hclp b n.{ tofth a deep

relaxntion through the use olthc brcathins.

Another' lcchnique that can be helpt'ul is to direct thc exhalatioll i to those parls ofthe body u here

a problenl nlanilests in the fonn oftension or pain. and to rclease these cLrnsciousl! tlnough thc

breath.
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As a breathing technique. the e\halation is usuall\ done \\'ith a siighl co lrncljon o1'thc abdonicn:

theretin-e it \\'orks mainlv oo thc afdrd rcglon. \\hich is rclxlcd to elirDination in r bt-oad sense.

Hele \,e are talking not only about tlre cljnrinalion ol wLlstc pr'odlrcts of(ligestirD thal ucclllllu]a1e

in this rellion. but irlso rboul thc clirninetion ofnrental ()l eln(tional "\"-aste". ln the case ofstl'css.

there is often an accumulatiou ofphvsical. rncntal dnd c olional tensioll all o\ er-the bo(i). and to

\\'ork $,ith the exhalalio that slirnulalcs thc acti\it) o1'.?./r, r',ill lavourthe liberation flour

tcnsions in gcncral. e|d cslcciall) llom toxins that rccLrrnulate in the hod], through the phlsiologl,

olthc sfcss lcsponse.

Iror pcoplc rvho have leler- clone ,voga or- rvho arc velv unconscious ol thcir boci_v. and brcathing. it

mLry bc ditlicult to $ ork \\ ith the bleath at the begiuning, and thev 1rlay clcn gct conlruscd or nrorc

stressed u,hen asked to do so. ln this case it is morc c1}'ccti\ c not 1o bcgin with ln cathin.s

tcchniques. bu1 rYith the urse ofa sourd instcad. To prcducc thc sound thc\ \\ill aulomalicrll\

exhale. yet without getting confused b\' thc conccnhallon on the exhaldtio]l alone.

Thc LLsc of sound is a goocl option rlso ullen the breathing is \ cry shallo\. as is olien the case

under the irlluence ofstress. lhesoundcrnslo\,1)hcmLldclongcrcurepeatedse|eraltinesi[

o. Ll(l 1,, l(I--llr(r rll( brerr'r ll., crllJirr\.

Other- techniques to fircus the mind can bc luLli \otlhutlu- t)i \ituli to cool and calm the s\'stent.

SitLtIi p],:u1Lt.tuntu- Iogcthcr \rilh paluling the ey es is a helplul technique tbr- r'clxxxtion (cvcn nrolc

so \\,hen a gentlc sourld is nddcd to it). Also the techliqLre ofbreathin! and nlo\inr the atrcnlion 1(J

difftrcnt b,ldy ptrls *hile placing the hancls on that parr. can help thc pcrson to rc]ax th:r1 aroa

aidccl by a visualization ofthat relaxation taking place aloog $'ith 1hc erhlliltion.

l1'one ofthe uccourpalvina factors ofstrcss is slccplcssncss or di1'liculty in lirllin.r asleep. thele

clruld be a short praoaYarna lrracticc in thc cyening. right bclirle going tlr bed or even when the

person is alread) in tlle bcd and could thll asleep righl aftcr the practice. lt should consist ofa long

exhalation and possibly lctcnlion ofthe bleath alrer the exhalatt)n. in a l_ving position. and could

conrbine the various options mcnti(jncd belbre. as sourd or \'isualization.
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Visualiziition or /}arrara

Vjsualization is olien used in the process ofhealing becausc it rorks directlv on thc lcvcl ofthc

mind. and as rlentioned l,oga eurphasizes the imponance ofthe lnind and its influence on the

body.

Ll the practice ofvisualizalion (as \ell as in any other meditative l)ractice or thc use ofrrentr-as).

the nlind has to hold a chosen fbcus for sorrc timc. .rntl through thc act ol'doing so bccofics ntorc

stable rhan it u,ill nornlally hc urldcr strcss. This aLcLld\ lcads 10 a chtnge in the mind'! patlerrs,

and it u,illbc clcn mcr'c sisnilicant whcD the chosen lbcus is in the srme dircction ol cxlnl and

stabilit). As a conscqucncc it rvill also lcad io a chansc in thc body's patterns.

Thcrc arc rran! oplions lbr \ isualirirtion that can be used to l elax the bod) ancl mind. especiall),

imegcs ih^t hr\ c e co6linu and cirlming aspccl. like a quiet luke or the DrooD. Belore decrding on

nn image. we ha\.e to car-elirllY in\ estisate tolLethcr \\'ith the oare sceker u{at th3i Ir3:rL' rlerrl\

fil hirn ol her. and \yhat kind ofassociations it provL)kes. Often it can be a good idea kr let the

care seeker choose ar1 adequale image that lrest expresses the idea ofca]rrness ol rclaxatlorl.

Inslcad ol imagcs. uoncepts such rs crllllness or fieshlless can be suggested. A11 ofthese c:n be

llsullized also in the r ar-ii:rus boclr pafts. thus bringing the sense ofrclaxation that thc ioragc

plorokes into the ltole bodv.

For-example an inage firr visualization could be a stone that fills into n lakc and thc cilclcs ()rl thc

water that l ipple out\\,ards tiom a centre. Thc pcr-son carl thcn irragilc this pictul c in his 01 lter'

throil. .lnd ljnk it u,ith thc brcathing. \\,ith c\ el breath the circles expancl lrol'e. cover:ing tire

wholc body Lrnd going crcn bcvon(l thc b()(ly to jl1clude the sun!undings.

Anothcl c\anrple could be the gentle ebb ancl Uou'ofthe ocean rla\ es on the shore. linkinq this

movcnrcnt \ ith the breathillg onoe again (on the inhaiation the u'ave colres in. oo the exhalatioll

the wa\e recedes)

As anothcr exanlpie to release tension. flo$ing \\'ater can bc used as an imagc: thc pcr-son can

inlagine that the \\'atcr \\.i11 takc a\\ay thc tcnsion o] piin and lcavc thc parl clean alld relaxed.

lfthe nrind is al$'a),s l'rusl and not Llblc to rcst. an imagc ol slabilitr- (or the cdrcept ofit) crn be

inffoduccd et sorlic lolnt into the pr'actice.

$iatching the br-eath cnn also bc a brdrur.r 1br \.isualization. (,bsen.ing the inbr-eath and the

outbrceth. tlrc passasc ol'the ai]' inlo thc body. the l]llrng and elnptl,ing ofthe lungs. the cluallty of

thc br'ceth and other' aspects.

Instead ofinagcs or'collcepts. the student can also be asked tLr visualize a calming colour in the

\alious body parls. or-expanding throLrghout the bod-v from a cenffe. or-comjrq into the bod) \\'ith
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the inlralati()Ir and e\panding evel'),whel'e $ith the exhalation. There ar-c an intinilc nunlbcr ol'

possibilities which can be utilizcd to bing lclaxatioli to thc stLdent.

Sound produces vibratlons ir1 thc bod! and can thcrclilre stirDulate dif|rent arers ,,r r<\11,,nsgi in

thr: human s)'stcrr. It is n trror'c subtle lool than lir-exunple rr,rrr?r1, and u,orks rnainlv on the

dcepcr le\els o1'e hurnaD being.

Yoga has bccn prcscntccl as a change ofpatterns. from a disturbed to a healthy pattcn. .,1/ara'rrs

can pla) a big piir't in this trrnslor-Dratiol1. helping the nrincl to rro\c into a nrore caln ancl lbcused

slalc. Ii sccrns to \\'()lk like a cleansin! olthe mind. eithel through thc rcpctili\,c usc ol'thc \anrc

,rLrrr,-(/. as \\'ell asth|oLrghthequalit)oitlrcsou d.Togcthcr\\'ith./.\.rrlrarndlr-.rr.n,rrr(/(and

Inuch more as both of thelr) it creates a po$ crfirl movcnrcnt lnsiclc the lrer-son.

To rela\ the systelll \\'e can use sot't. rclaxirlg chinting. with a louei pilch and gentle sounds that

can eithel acoorllpan) a lro\.crrcnt {r- thc praclicc a1' lru ul u tu, o]- be done ol1 their o\\'lt.

A 1e\\. eralrples ol sounds that havc r soothing cllcct are: .!.rrti, (: peace). Nlaa Ln a)m.

Ver') often a nrrartrd is choscn accolding to the lisua1 for-us oI gener-al thelne that \\ e \\ inr to lr\ e

to a practice- So the sound \.ill bc a nane or aspect ofdlat sarre LcLls. as lor e\alrple a)r?

Sontutu Nuntuh could be a ,?.r?a/ (r that can Lre used u,hen either hcaling or thc m,rron is in\ ol\ cd.

Srrz r'cl'crs to thc moon as a healer-. as the king ofmedicines; in addition thc sound vr has a

caLlljng and soodling cluality. and is thcrcfbrc hc$t'u1 $ hcn dcalins \\ ilh slress. Thjs ,r.r/rrr-./ car

be r,orlbined u ith the visualization ofthc nroon.

lf the practice revolr'cs ar-ourrd lhe idea of\\ ater. a suitable ,,.rrtr./ that fits this aspect could bc

Ont,Tpu.ttt \untrt h 1t1)r/ : \!al!Y).

Lifc-stlle

As cxplninccl carlier. stless call be seen as a tYpical expression of "t,utlt ?t-41(pt:t" - litu is

increased rn the slsteln; all those components that r-cduce rul iri gcncral should thcreLrc be

recLnrrllended, sLrch as regulerit-v io slccping end citing. or crcr'cising (especiall\ tl\e lattqhdnn

kind ofexercise as described aboye). orolrlcrlts o1'rclexati.)n thr-orLghout the da),, dedicating solre

tillle to pleasant acti\,itv to counter-balance stress. and nlall\ l11ore.
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Ver-)' ofien these changes a1e the most dit'ficult to make because life st-vle habits are deeply rootcd

But if thc pcr-son can at lcasi makc limc itnd sPace 1br a dail) (cvcn sh()rl) )oga placticc. this \vjll

alreadv interrupt the otlcn ficnctic lit'c ()1'a cer c sc!-kcr' \\'ith thc lrrlrrcm ol'sir c!s. A ne\\ palld n

can be cstablishcd $tich can slorvly take 1Lnl1 in a person's lile. and so these ohanges becoltle

easier $,ith time.

I have plesented some ofthe llLrst colrulonl) used tools of)oga herr:. and I halc kcpt thcm

scpar'.ttc 1() discuss thcir specjlic use and their contdbution to dealing \\'ith or man.r!ir,r sire.s.

One or nore ol lheur cornbined can be Lrsed firr a practice. and lhe cale pro\.ider \\'ill choosc and

combinc thcm according to the specitic needs of a felson- lt must also be said that the more tools

t e courbine t ith the sanle pulrose in mind. the more po$ erful a )oga practicc bcconlcs. hccausc

the pr-actice \\,ill be enlichecl by, a tullel and dcqrcr scnsc ofmcaning and puryosc. It can lhcrl tik.
e1lect or all thevariouslayersolahunrantTcingthalhn|cbcc dcscr'ibed car'ljet rnarnurc

colllplete \\ a).

'l hele is ar additional impoftant point that nlusl bc madc l ceilrdiiig yogi thcr'iP\ lhat is c\.cn m()l e

rele! ant to practices desigrred fbr indir iduals sufliring li onr stless. This is thtt toga i1s il sell:

enlpo\\.elin!! practice nireds a pcrson thal takcs steps lo change sornelhing ir1 ilis or her lJfe. Yoga's

tools can ftrnction only ifthe],are practised llith sulllcient conllritrnent and regularit),. Here

thoush lics Lln obstaclc. especiall) jn the \\'est. \\'here \\.e dlr not har e a tladjtion ofthis kind of

regular pr'actice. TIlis is often exacerbated in indiliduals uuder stress bcceusc tlrc) oficn lcad a lit'c

that is tenetic ir1 lnarl),aspects. and lackin!: 1n thc kiucl oflh)'thm conducivc 1.) )o{a ]rraclicc.

Even the idea ofsubmitting thcmsclvcs to a lcgular practicc tha! intenupts that nor-nial rhlthlll ol
liltcanpresentachallenge.Furthermorc.ilthclbcusofthcPracticcisor'jcntcdto\ar'ds

relaxation. this nright prcscnt such a contrast to theil usLral speedy 1i1e style. so that it can be

difficult lor suclr peoplc to comlnll thcnrsel.,es to a regulal yoga pmctice. ln this case ve nlust

firrd a rvav to cncourage tllem to practise in the llrst place. evcn ifthat practice does llot ).et have

all the characterislics it \\,jll e\.entuall) need in or-der- to become ellecti\ e. \\ e lirst need to lind a

Nav lo moli!alc our student to practise regular'ly: ifthis leally 1s a problem. we could ask them to

sinlpl), gi\'c it a lrl,lol sone time. When a change in theil life or in at leest onc aspcct of it is

cxpcricnccd as a result ofthe practice. then they nright be more likel), kr continue. So $llen sctting

thc goal olthc praotice. \\.e Deed to consider these shofi-ter-n1 and lons{crrn objccti\,cs. end Nc

nced lo recognize that this poxrt is part olthc ovcr-all sltunlion.
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The tools ol \oga that ha\ c bccn suggcsled so 1ar are helplul firr dealing \\'ith and Icducing the

sylllptollrs ofstl'ess. This is the rspcct o 1' !./rr.r/r.rrr. the pacilication or rcnto\'al olnegati\c a cl

undesirable syn\rtonrs. As TKV Desikachar puts it: " I hough ) oga has rnanv solutions liD thc

s),mptolns ofstress. thev alc... sYrltptonatic solutions. We can lelnovc tcnsion through asana. and

calm the emotions \\,ith planayana. ... The stressful s\lnptonis will bc rc11'toyed 1br n \\'hile hut

$ill soon rcapllcer." (Desjkachal 1993. p.l{r9)

This is ccr'lalnl\ true ir1 nary oascs \herc voge llmclicc is uscd lbr therap\ as long as the

svmptoms ar-c plcscnt. nnd is abandolled once this goel is achicvcd. Iffie shesslul lilt situatiLnl

pcrsisls. then the practice to help adress it should bc continLred: or at least solle ofthe elemcnts

thal nlc usclul in that rnurent, such as a brcathjng practicc 10 crcate a callning e1}ect.

llorver er. 1bl peqrle s ho begin a yoga practice lirr a very specilic r-easol. such as the reduction of

sh-css. aDd experience the beneticial im|xcl o1'the praclice on their specilic prohlem. thc door'ls

openecl lbr-a more profound and ongoing )oga pr-actjce that I1light lead tlrr-oush a proccss ol scll-

discorcly (sr?r/irrnu) to the recognitlon cr1'the deeper causes ofone's situatlo . Thcn a dccpcr

healurg isor//rraru) hecomes possiblc.

In the vie* ofyoqa in the tradition o l'T.KlisJrnamaoharya. and as expl.lioed cc|Luric\ Jsu rrr

Patanjali's lr.,.ga Sarrl. a1l suf'tcring or'iginates j11./l l.At/. \\1ong uuderslLlndins. Togclhcr these l\vo

1ornl a continuous cycle. To $,olk ol1 the Inind alld its obstacles that plcrcnt clear. p erception is the

\\ av rccommcndccl bY these teachinqs to removc thc suffcling. As entioned. here lies the po\\'er

of )oga 1() r'clcasc a perso:r liom attachlrent to t'r1sc pcrccpllon o l'thc seli ancl aur:r,rlt pun_r rng

idcntlfications. aDd to collnect \\.ith a deqrcr sour'ca.

HoNc\ cr. at this point we must also ackno\\ ledge thirl nd all people \!ho conte kr voga tllcrapv

and ha\ e chosen to use -voga's tools lbr'their n ell being or k) deal nith an jllncss arc iritelested in

the philosoPh_,_ of )_oga ancl in its polcntjal lor trarlsfbruation. Thev t\'ill not folloN thc path ol'

voqa further, oncc thcir problem has been resolr,ed. Srrme ma-r' bcconlc jnter-ested and invoh ed in

the deeper aspects ofyogL but as therapists rve ha\'e to respect oul stuclcnt's goals. A \ aster

spectrum tharl thc !//rr(rrm aspect can be offered. l'rut it is our slLdcnl's choice how 1ar he or she

\\'ants to go.

'I'. Krishnamaclrelva has once saicl about meditation. that ilthcr'c is ol1l),one lnonent in the

placticc uficlc lhc lnind enteN in lhe othcr-stetc. thal makcs the practice wofth doing. hecause thet

moment \\'lll last in some rvav and can shifi ol changc sonrcthrllg. In mv view the sarle is true t'or

all yoga pnctice. If it can procluce even only one nlontent jn \r'llich the person can connccl !\ith a
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dccpcl source. clisc,rrnecting ltonr ouLcr identillcations. then thc pr-.rclicc \\jlllake rnother fi)nr.

.-ui.r.-'l.r ,.rr,l .rr)|l\ : .\ r,rl' ,.ur r<lr,','r':rc\\.r\r\1..

ln thc modcrr $or-id. stress has becolrlc present on all levcls of lifc: trll'cclir c. nraterial.

ell\'il'onml]otal. xnd pr.oLssional 'fhe responsc 1(r j1 catl be seen as the bodv's natulal r.eaction to

an_v kirld ol'delnand that disrupts 11fc .rs usuil. In one lbnn ol arothcr'. il is pr.esent ir ever:vbod_v's

life.

Exatlrinirlg the e\ olution olthc tcrrn str'ess and \.arious approachcs in rcsear-ch- \\,e can see that

thclc has bccn a great change ir1 thc \rav str-ess is perceived. Thcl-c har e been i:ot-r.espondinu

chnnges also i11 nlethods ()1'thc tr'callnent of stless ovel-thc past decades. While stress \ras oncc

c.nrmonly under-stood mcchanicall\ as being an outer disturbancc onlr. it has gladuallv coulc lo

bc scen as a situation $ hclc inn(jr ind oLrtel'factors c(l1Ic t1)gcthcr.

hrclir iduals rarl.in their abilit\ 10 cope rrith stress. Ho\\, a s]tuatiol is per-ceived and gencral

phlsicirl health are t\\,o f'actors lhat detemine ho\! a pcrson *i11 r'esPond to a stresslil c\'crl or

10 Iepeated stl'ess. This shili ol'lircus is also reflcctcd in thc str-atellies that are culrcntly beiDg

proposcd to copc with it. Very otlcn \\'c cannot elininate sttess fi om ou li\ cs but \ye need to leanl

horv to managc ancl l1\'e with it in a bettcr u,a\'. I belie\ e that here lies thc ein contr'ibutioll of
yoga thclnpy in lhe lield ofstress. and this colltributi(m has also bccn rccogllizcd by \ al.ious

cx|orcnls ol'\\ cster-n medical svslcrns.

ln those appr-oaches thal I harc pr-esented in greatcr dcpth. \ve can see ho\\ some aspccts tha! hlve

always been a flrnd.lorcnlal lrrrl ofthe teachings and placticc ol'_,-oga have been \'alucd. Somc of'

them have e\'en adopted \arjous elements thal dcrirc lion voga into theil tlcahllcrt ol'strcss.

Ihe ir1lporlance ofthc rDind al1d its influencc on thc bod]: d1e use of mol.emcot (c\cicisc).

breathing. sound lnd jlnages to bring for_th Ielaxation: regularit_v in daily irclir itles und in e\cl.cise:

the discovcrv oflhe dimension ofthe heart and the \ a ous other lavels that intlLrence general

rvellbeing; thcsc dre onl." a titr, of tltc iclcas lhat have their origin in voga, and that nake \1rga

thcrapy a \'alid optiorr $hen dcaling $'ith stress and stless rcialcd synUrtoms.

ln this war,. r'ar'jous basic ideas that dcrir.e llor11 volla have tbund cxfrcssiot e\ en in the more

holislic l,estern schools of mcclicinc. Horver er. n hat is lacking is the application ol -voga 1il

hcaling in that unjque and individualized \\'itl that voga has ahvays been and that dcllncs voga
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therap),. fhe approaches that I lravc cxaniined her-e ha\ e su{rrised me as t'ar as thc thcor-cticnl

basis rvas conccrnctl. bccausc thel-e thev inclucle a 1ot ofknorvledgc thnt de Yes lion1 )()ga

philosoph_v u,here it has bccn prcscntcd :Dore than t\\o thousand l,eal-s eso; ,.ct \!hen jt cuDcs 1o

the placlical rplllicatlon oftltese o()Ircepts. usuall).standardizccl pr'ogrammes lor ttelltDletlt ol'

strcss managemcnt illc proposed,

An)1\ a). I think that a connection has alreadv bi]en m adc bctu ccn the t ar-ious healing tladitions.

Both sidcs can bcnellt fiom this gr-adual proccss ofclouirls logcther. No\\,the view ofl'oga

th!r'ap) can co]ltribute e\'en fulther. bv cn4rhasizing thc imporiancc ofthe inclir'lclual not only in

the phasc ()1'diagnosis. but also and mole iur )rlrntlv in thc phNc of lreatmert.

Limitations

The subiect of str-ess is immense. arrd s,tr also is its relrtionship to r arious disciplincs. Iha\'cgi\.cn

an outline of its IneaninS that includcs the expet-iel1ce of stress Lr an indir']dual on all lc\'cls. as

the)'have been descrihed b], ],osa philosoph). I a]n rware that there could bc otlcr epproachcs.

nor-e scientificall) based. that include the possibilifl ofsonte extent ofcmpirical mcisurctlletll.

sLrch as the different str-css 1rlcasurcment scales that heve Lreen de\elopcd and used. especiall\ rD

thc L-lnilcc1 Slatc\ ol'Alnerica. I have not mentioncd thcnr ln thi\ papelbecause I believe that the

subicclivc c\pclicnce of any outer f'actor is rnuch ntorc rclcr ant in dctcrDinins the stress level of

nn indi\idrLal than standardized scalcs. thxt do nol take inlo c(nrsideletiL)n qualitative lictors.

So in plesenting apploaches to sffess and stress lranagement. trv choice has been limitcd to thtrsc

that I felt close to the approach ofyoga and ),oga therap_v. \\'hat has been prcscntcd is oily a

limited selection fi'om this ficld ofslud). and they are presented as exantplcs. not ncccssalilv ils

the most importalrl cxponcnts. I arn sLll-e that tllere are man\' othcr inlclcstjis apploaches that

equall_v combinc thc difl'crcnl healing slsterns or take inspirati(ro liom thcm.

ln addition. thcrc has bccn a lot ofrese ch durin! the last dccadcs on the subject ofstress and

strcss lnilrlagoircrl alrd its contribution to \arious rncdical conditions. as \\ ell as on the effect that

)ogx or other eastem disciplines can ha\c in dcalinp l\,ilh shess. 1t \\,oukl have been impossible kr

includc thcir l'indrngs into this paper. even in a gcnclaliTcd \\ av.
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Wher speaking ofthc lools rl1'voga. I hare chosen to pl'esellt olll) a t'c\\ in grcalcr dclril. I hx\ c

dclibcratcly not lalked about meditation as a tool. but lncludcd 1\\o kirds ol nleditrti\e prrctioes

(hhatuttt an<1 nrutrul insrgnd. \'1.11;lali(rr is orc oftlrc gcncrtl rccoxrrrdrda.io.ts .Il]r ortc cn

fincl in the lield ofstless nlanagemellt. Yet the tefln is not specified. and there are lnan-\ ditTerent

kinds o1'nrcditatlor. Coing back to Patar!ali's )i)gr Srrrrz and its eight Liurbs ofloga (YS ll. 19).

dil thc slagcs that lollorl alier'7,-rn .//rarr (limitation of the senses) are together considered the

pr-ocess ofneditation, including concentr.ltion. mcrging and ctrmplctc inlccr-aiorr. Apart fi-om thc

first olthese (.1/,rrrkl or conccl]tr'atiol] on onc suhjcct). thc! ar'c not a colscious. ictivc l]rocosr

that ol1e caD di]ect or control. The later states ofthc mcditativc ploccss conrc ebout on thcir o\! : a

person can onl) prcparc for thcul to happcn. This is \\ hv I ha\'e excl[ded the ter'n] editatioD lior1)

lr) presentation. and have preferrecl to conccrltrnlc on a 1t\\ cxarrplcs ol'tlledilatj\ c practiccs thnt

still fell llnder th. tcfl:n rlhottnt

Thc r{olc proccss o1'rncdllelion \ as oilriDalll rreant to help deepen an under-standing ofthe

secrcd tbrccs ollili: \\iereas roNadavs it is otten leduced to an activitl_ that helps a per-son to

lcla\ and to copc bcttcr'rjlh stress. -\gain it needs to be sajd that loga can ofler hef in dealin.t

with u dcsicd syurp(otlrs, bLrl il can also ollil deeper healilg or spiritual transli)rmation. and in

this conlcxl thc tcrrn rneditation in itselfhas its lelevance.

Lastll. I woulcl like to add a pcrsonal rrotc. I harc choscn to \\'rile a iheoletical paper jnstead ofn

project repof based on lhe practical applicilli(ni ol')oga ln e spccilie licltl o1'health or illncss. Thc

Drain reason 1ir this choicc ls pr'inci|all) bccause I lir e in an isolatecl alea. ancl it \l,oukl ha\ e been

almost imposslblc lir'mc to lind a lelevont nulnbcr olpeople \vith the same condition to ploposc a

practical PIojccl.

I also did nol \\ ant ltt oflel this kincl of project to a hospital or any other structure because I finrl-v

belieye that Yosa has a dillerent eIlect on a pcrson tlrrt chooscs dcljbcralcl) to practlsc il i1s

opposerl to a person who is sent to a class. The colrdilions are not thc semc; end Lls it should bc thc

cale seeker that takes the irst stcp to start thc |roccss 01'rosn therapv. I abandured this idca.

Wlitin-t this thesis. I havc cxpcricnccd a lol of its contcnt in nty orvn life. as it has beell a gr-eat

challenge. 'l his has bccn an intcr'csling process tor me. and I ha\ e learnt to see the \ er-\ sDall aud

insidt)us \\'ays stress entcr's into dail) lili. l\'{a\be onc ol thc \,o-st aspects ofchrulic shess is tllat

\\'e becorle accustomcd 10 i1, Cradualh gro\\'irlg iDto a greater a\\'areness ofthe nature and
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\\'orkings of stress thlough the \ o]-k o]r this thesis has helped llle also olr a pel sollai le\ el to li\ e

differentll rvith what life ma),present. and \hich can or cannot be perceiled as stress.

For-sule. ny on.n Ioga plaotice has sa\ ed rrle in this wholc processl
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